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The CUJWPTROLLER-GEZVER,/1L Respectfully REPORTS:

HAT¢since the last meeting ofthe lagislature, he has made a

particular examination into the accounts and transactions of

Daniel D'Oyley, Esq. former treasurer of the lower division; and

it\is with concern that he is impelled to state, that he has discovered,

on the part of Mr. D'Oyley, a further deficiency of about seven

thousand dollars. This amount is madeup ofvarious sums receiv

ed by him whilst treasurer, and for which he never accounted.

For the recovery of this sum, the Attorney-general has been dire<§‘t

ed to commence a suit against Mr. D’Oyley and his snreties. That

suntlry' frauds have been committed on the revenue, in the distri€ts

of Abbeville and Edgefield, by means of forged certificates, under

the act of the legislature, entitled, “ An afl to authorize the trea

surers to pay certain persons their annuities, and regulating pay

ments to annuitants, passed 21st day of December, l799. Under

this act, the treasurers are required, on the producftion ofa certifi

cate, signed by one member of the legislature, and two magistrates,

(that the annuitant is alive,) to draw an order on the eolle€tor of the

~distriEt in which the annuitant resides, for the amount of his pen-_

sion. That, under this authority, the treasurers in the upper divi

sion have, for many years past, drawn orders upon the colleétors of

those c'listri6‘ts, in favor of John Lindsay, Frances Brown, 'l\/Iargaret

Stevenson, John Coil, Robert Cosby, Elizabeth Bishop, Bernard

Coil and Michael ‘;Cain, upon certificates which were sent them,

signed John Caldwell and Richard Johnson, members of the legis

lature, and Hugh Morrow, Joseph Black, J/Villiam Robertson and

Thomas Anderson, justices of the peace. That, upon investigati

on, it is found, that the names of those gentlemen, thus subscribed

to the certificates, have been forged, and the pensioners, who bore the

names of John Lindsay, Frances Brown, Margaret Stevenson, John

Coil, Robert Cosby, Elizabeth Bishop, Bernard Coil and Michael

Cain, long since clead._ As soon as this discovery was made, the
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treasurer ofthe upper division was enjoined not to make any further

paymehts on account of those persons; and measures were taken to

discover the author ofthe forgeries, Information has been since re

ceived from Ezekiel Colhoun, Esq. collector of Abbeville, that a

man of the name ofSlunge Colhoun, suspected of being the perpe

trator of this fraud, has been arrested and imprisoned therefor. As

similar frauds may have been practised in other districts, it is with

great deference submitted to the legislature, whether the act of

1799, above recited, may not require some revision and amendment,

and some plan be devised, of annually ascertaining what pensioners

are alive in the several districts. ‘

By the assessors aét of 1803, the Comptroller-general is required

to cause all the lands which are mortgaged to the public, (except

those under mortgage to the loan oflice,) to be put up to sale, in the

dz'str1'cts where they respectively lie, by the sheriffs of the said dis

tricts, and to be sold under the conditions therein mentioned; as the

distri&s in which the lands are described to lie, have, since their

being mortgaged to the public, been subdivided, new distritfts creat

ed, and the boundaries and extent of the old considerably changed;

itis found impraéticable to comply with the requisitions of that a€t,

in as much as it is impossible to locate the said mortgaged lands,

without a survey. To this subject the attention of the legislature

is invited. ‘

The Comptroller-general considers it his duty, (as a matter oi're~

venue,) again to report Mr. Christopher Williman, residing in the

collection district of Charleston, asa debtor for taxes to the amount

of four thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven dollars. 9l cents;

and again to call the attention of the legislature to their resolution of

the 8th of‘December, 1798, under. which Mr. \Villiman claims an

exemption. .

Itis believed that the taxes now due. are more than equal to any

sum which inight be awarded Mr. \/Villiman for the property, of

which he says he has been divested by the state.

The following exhibits are submitted to the consideration of the

legislature:

A, Contains the receipts and payments at the lower treasury, in

Charleston, between the 30th ofSeptember, ‘I805, and the lst 0&0

ber, l806, leaving a balance in that oliice, on the last mentioned day,

of one hundred and twenty-four thousand five hundred and seven,

dollars, eight cents. I

B, Is a like exhibit for the upper treasury, in Columbia, for the

same period, leaving a balance on the lst Oéioberlast, of twenty-five

thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight dollars, seven cents.

C, Are copies of the monthly reports from the upper treasury for

the last fiscal year‘.

D, Are copies of the monthly reports from the treasury in Char

leston for the same period.

E, Is an estimate of the public debt.

F, Is a certificate and statement of the funded debt of this state,

with all the redemptions to lst October last.
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*‘GabrielFridig,ditto,1224-4.. -JohnColhaun,ditto,4255

Governor'shouserent,Columbia,ditto,250'i

WilliamCopeland,ditto,33831

Registereddebt,147

_—-—-—- 750,897asj

Dollars,76,68593Balance'rnColumbiaTreasurythisday,25,7887‘

OfficeofCompti'ollc1‘-G€11¢l"=1l:}_'—1

Octoberlst,1806.Dollars,76,68593
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D,._EstimateofthePublicDebtonthe1stDayofO&ob_er,1805._Cr;i

Toappropriationsunpaid, _63,0033Bycashinthetwoofficesofthetreasury

1--amountof6percent.stockduebythistl11S'day, __150,29515

statethisday,incltilingthestate4—balanceoforiginal6percent.stockof '
stock,purcliasedundertheappropr1-_theUnitedStatesthisday,68dollars,- ,

ationforStreckheiseii8:Luxernburg,332,8701346centspercent.due,550,40835'1

2—amountof6percent.stock,deposited5—-amountoflatedeferredstockoftheU

intheStateBank,whenthestatenitgdStates,thisday,88dollars,18' ‘

unitedWill}thatinstitution,300,000,centspercvnhdue, _354,47713 7

_.amountofdeferredstatestock,out--—amountof3percent.stockoftheUmt--

standingthisday,179,112dollars,1_edStates,Worth55percent.»132,65758'

37cents,worth9750percent.and6——balanee_of6percent.stockoftheUnit dailvincreasinginvalue,174,63446edStates,purchasedbytbrmertrea
ThisSthch-willhearaninterestof6perI'surers,68dolls.46centspercent.due,5,66314..\ cent.afterthe1stjanuarynext.7—Dittooflatedeferred,purchasedbyfor ._amountof3percerit.statestock,out-' 'mertreasurers,88dolls.18cents,clue,8,7799

=.i--.s’\A‘§_.._..~:n1-1,}.-711....‘Zv\.~173,_-1i,\_'\_--_+."\5:“I1;-\5~‘_l_\1ViV:9‘J‘*1.,~vrr\r(rc',’"‘f:rix€i"‘lur1'n""'''I’'I
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cent.stockpurchasedforStreckhei sellandLuxemburg,385,679dollars,’

56cents,worth55percent.212,12364

.1

___'_.

_1,087,63123

Balanceinfavorofstate,768,26028

 

’/Dollars,1,855,89151

 Theaboveestimateofthepublicdebtisforthemost partfoundeduponuncertainpremises,inasmuchasthe
stockonthedebitsideisfor‘everllufluatinginvalue,andthebankstock,andotheritemsonthecreditside, aresubjecttothesamechanges.Thebalance,however,isatthisdaycorrect.Thesumsmarked1and2,onthedebitside,and3,4,5,6,7,8and9,onthecredit

side,maybeCalculatedon.

1I

_'u.nl\:Ll.1iLu.op€b;st~C€I11Z-SIOCKOi‘QDIECGStates,purchasedbyformertreasur

ers,w_orth55percent.»

—3,000sharesinStateBank,‘offlu€tuat
ingvalue,nowworth110dollarsper

share,‘ 330,000

—balanceof6percent.stockoftheUnitedStates,purchased‘fromtimetotime

1,11634»

forStreckheisenandLuxemburg,V8,?7889

-—Dittoofdeferredditto,purchasedon

*sameaccount,-87350

—cashpaidinfullofthecontractwiththelateMr.Strecl-;heisen,agreeabletotheactofthelegislature,forwhichthe
stateisnowentitledtoacreditinac

countwithStmckheisen8cLuxem

burg,108,9754-5

—balancedueonpapermediumbonds,

,§.s6,266610,‘

—bonds,notes,Szc.about

—amountduebythelatetreasurer,gene

ralMoultrie,3,0087

—amountduebyDanielD‘Oyley,late
treasurer,ofwhichthereisajudg

mentfor6,000dollars,balanceinsuit,13,000

155,4271‘

25,000

-arrearsoftaxesinsheriff'shands,4,500

—vc-ndueduties,duebyF1.Smerdon,insuit,2,93181' _____

~.Dollars,1,855,39151
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6 l 3 l Total amt.

percents. percents. Deferred. ofStock.

Dolls. cts. Dolls. cts.

366llf_§ 64 278629 13

332370 13 385679 36

I
e9s9ss 77 664308 49 328971 so

 
__..¢—Dolls. cts. I Dolls. cts.

 

179112 37 897661 86

 

 

l692267 6

.
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99.8986 77 66¢§3(')8 49 328971 80 1992267 6

I
Wy office, Charleston. ll

l
died by , F. NVARLEY, State Treasurer.

I806.
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5‘$3,’:$3f;_°Fj}§;ffi';§,~§Qf-u,-1‘;tyelsewhere..‘
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Inthelowerdivisionofthetreasury,thenettamountoftax,as

appearsbythisexhibit,isDollars,93,70840

Ofthissum,thetaxonslavesproduces50,3076'

Onfreenegroes,' 912§' . §_

».Onstockintrade,,.‘ 3,84677‘

Onmoneyatinterest,1,61982.'

'Onplantationswithoutoverscers,underthe

aétof1300,3,45350

I11;landtax,33,834-19
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G St lfl,'EXi1li)ll'. a detail of the taxes of the upper and lower di

visions of this state, in which, as far as was practicable, the discri

'm_inations, required by the legislature, have been made

I, Is a statement shewing the probable exigencies ofgovernment

for the year ,1807,‘with the ways and means of providing therefor.

By this exhibit the legislature will see, that if the taxes are conti

nued, as they were for the last year, there will be a balance of at

least one hundred and twenty-one thousand four hundred and nine

ry dollars, three cents, which may be applied by the legislature to

any purposes which they may deem necessary. ‘ -

K, Is a statement from the city treasurer, Charleston, account

ing for the sums granted by the legislature, for the city guard and

poor house.

L, Is a statement b_v the commissioners of the poor for George

town, shersing, that of the grant made by the legislature, for the re

lief of the transient poor of that place, they have expended the sum

of four hundred and fifty-four dollars, 1? cents.

M, Is the report of the attorney-general, of the public suits in his

hands. The Comptroller-general begs leave to inform the legisla

-ture, that there was purchased during the last fiscal year, by the

treasurer of the lower division, under his direction and that of the

standing committee of the legislature, the sum of nineteen thousand

eight hundred and twenty-three dollars, 77 cents; upon,which pur

chase there has been a gain to the state of seven thousand two

hundred and ninety-three dollars, 97 cents; since that period there

has been a further and considerable purchase of stock, which cannot

be embraced by this report, as it relates only to the fiscal transacti

Ons between the last of September, 1805, and 1st October last

Respectfully sufrmitted, lgy

THOMAS LEE, Comptroller-general.‘

 

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

HE Committee ofthe Senate, to whom was referred the resolve

of the trustees of the South-Carolina College, concerning mat

ters in dispute between them and Richard Clark, the undertakerof

the college buildings, Re/wort, That they have considered the same,

and recommend that the said trustees be authorized to refer all mat

ters in dispute between the said trustees and the said Richard Clark,

to indifferent and impartial persons, ifthe said trustees should deem

it proper and expedient.

Ordered, That the above resolution be sent to the House of Re

presentatives for their concurrence.

B_y order of the Senate,

.. B. H. SAXON, C. S.

. In the House qfRej1re.s'entati=ves, December 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above resolution

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

» R. GANTT, c. H. R,

H

t_._~___ - _> _s_.__.=_.__.___ -
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In the Senate, Deccmhcr 20, ISOG.

-. HE Committee to whom the sever-.\l petitions of Robert Mor

ris, Blackloclr. 8: Gilchrist, Robert Quush, Nathaniel Russell,

and Somarsall Sc Gilchrist, were referred, Report, That they have

examined the same, and find that certain indents are in the‘ pos

session of the petitioners, which were issued on various demands,

and your committee are of opinion that as there appears to bethose

various descriptions of debts stilldue by the state, which it is neces

sary should be ascertained and particularly defined, before it is ad

viseablc that any provision be made therefor, do beg leave to re

commentl the following resolution:

Rcsolwtl, That the commissioners of the treasury be, and they
are hereby direftetli and required, to open a book of subscription

from the first day of Januat-y, to the first day of Oftober next, to re

gister allindents or certificates ofthe debts of this state, which re

main unprovided for; and the said commissioners shall make re

marks on the particular debts for which the indents or certificates

so to be registered, were obtained.

ssol-and That this House do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrenee. B_y order o/‘\Senate, '

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

‘ In the House‘qfRepresenmtiees, Decemher 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to Senate.

.B_y order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
 

- In .the Senate, December 18, 1806.

THE Committee to whom the petition of sundry inhabitants of

Darlington district, praying for an appropriation of money for

the purpose of building a court-house, was referred, Report, That

they have considered the same, and find that the former court-house

which was built of wood, has been burnt down and entirely destroy

ed; they therefore recommend that the prayer of their said petiti

on be granted, and that the legislature make provision for building

a courthouse of brick, by grantinga sum not exceeding two thou

sand five hundred dollars.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sentto the House of

Representatives for their concurrence.

By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of _Re/zresentathves, Decemher I9, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report and

resolution. ,

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

B. GANTT, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December 19, 1806.

SOUTH-CAROL1NA. ,

To the lianoralile Wm. Smith, esqnire, President, and the other ]l1€172[7(.'I'8

ofthe honorable the Senate oftlie State aforesaid.

HE Comptroller-general, to whom was rcfcri ed by the Senate,

the petition of Reuben Long, executor of Hubert Rees, late

sherill' of Sumter distriifit, respe6’tt'ull_v Rejlorts, That he has inves

tigated the subject, and finds that in the account passed in 1804-, in

favor of the estate of Mr. Rees, there was a credit given the state

of ninety-six dollars, 42 cents; {or an account said to be passed by '

- the legislature, in 1803, in favor of Mr. lees; upon examination,

it appears that the successor in oilice to Mr. Rees, Ulysses Rogers,

Esq. sheriffof Sumter, who had acted as deputy to Mr. Rees, in

making out the account for his estate, gave the albresaid credit of

96 dolls. 42 cts. under an impression that,Mr. liees’s account had

been passed in 1803; whereas it appears his account presented in

1803, was postponed for informality. Upon the whole it seems

that the claim of the petitioner is well founded, and that he is'cl':ti

tled, as executor to Mr. Rees, to 96 dolls. 4-2 cts.

1\’e.¢]1ec.f/izlly szzdnzilted,THOMAS LEE, (fomptroller-general.

Resoloed, That the sum of ninety-six dollars, forty-two cents, he

provided for in the appropriation bill, to discliarge the above de

mand. - .

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report and re

solution thereof. .

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. 13. ll. SAXUN, C.

In the H01/xeqf RC[§T€S€ill0flilPS, ],)ece1;:./rer l9, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered, That the report and resolutions he returned to the Se

natc. Ify order ofthe House,‘ "

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

\

 

. In the .S'.'nz;te, 1.’ecen.=¢L"er SO, l&l06.'

RESOL\'El), That Stephen Tillman, lleiijalniii I"i".=2iet', \'t"il

_ liam Ilagins,_John Addison and lletrlien Lanclrum, be ap

pointed commissioners for coiiti'air‘ti1ag for, and superintending the

building of a court-house in Ildgc field distri€t

Ordered, That this resolution be sent to the House of Representa

tives for their concurrence. '

By orderoftlic Senale,

13. ll. SAXON, (7. S.

In the House 0fRej>resenlat:'t'cs, 1)ercn:./irr 20, l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the Senate.

~ ' If}! order cftlze House,

R. GANTT, H. R.
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In the Senate, Deoem./Jar 17, l806.

7]-."HE Committee to whom was referred the petition of the ex-.

ecutors of_ the ‘late D. E. Dunlap, Report, That they

have considered the same, and find the claim therein stated to be

just and true, therefore recommend that the balance of salary due

the said D. E. Dunlap, from the tenth day of September, 1804, to

the fourth Monday in Nov. ofthe same year, be paid, and that pro

vision be made for the same to the amountpftwo hundred and fifty

six dollars, twenty-five cents.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report. .

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the House of

Representatives for their concurrence.
By order of Senate, I

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Rej:resentati'.:es, December l9, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report and re

solution.

Ordered, That it be returned to Senate.

13] order of the House,

R. (}ANTT, C. H. R.

\

 

\ In the Senate, Decemder l l, 1806.

HE ‘Committee to whom was referred the petition of Philip

Haughpough, Report, That they have considered the same,

and are of opinion that he should be paid the sum of fifty dollars,

and that provision for the same be made in the tax-bill.

Resoloed, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the House of

Representatives for their concurrence.

By order 0'' the Senate,

3. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, l806.

Resale-ed,_ That this House do concur with the Senate in the fore.

going report and resolution. -

Orzlcred, That the report and resolutions be returned to the Se

nate. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
 

I In the Senate, December 16, 1806.

.HE Committee of claims, on the petition of Dr. John Mitchell,

Report, That they have investigated the same, and find from

the report of the Comptroller-general, as well as from other e\'\—

dence, that the facts stated therein are true. It appears that your

- petitioner has made former applications to the legislature, which he

understands were passed over from the hurry of business-that he

has endeavored to procure redress by a suit at law against Mr. Car.

ter, the person who received the amount of the indent; that‘ judg

ment was given against your petitioner on the gound that he had

his redress against the state. All these circumstances induce your .
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committee to recommend that the prayer of your petitioner be

granted, and that a sum of,{,'. 84. 13, be appropriated for the same.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the'above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. By order of the Senate, ‘

' B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, Deeeméer 18, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report and

resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

~ R. GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Senate, Decemoer 18, 1806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the presentments ofthe

grand jury of Edgefield distriét, Report, That they have con

sidered the sume, and find, that owing to the carelessness of the

gaoler, a window of the gaoler’s room was left open, through which

sundry persons entered at night, and by means of chissels and other

instruments, broke one of the inner walls of the gaol, and door 1

opening into the prisoners room, in consequence of which, the prison

ers, then in prison, liberated themselves. ,

Your committee also recommend, that a sum not exceeding

thirty dollars be appropriated for repairing the said gaol, or making

such necessary alterations as may be found expedient for its greater

security.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, Decemoer 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report and

resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Senate, Decemaer l l, lSO6.

HE Committee on pensions, to whom was referred thepetition

of Selah Taylor, beg leave to Report, That they 1‘|i:\VC consider

ed the same,and are of opinion that altho’ the said Selah Taylor is

now placed on the pension list, they still are of opinion that the said

Selah Taylorshould receive the annuities to commence from the

death of her husband, to wit, from the year 17'8 7, until the year 1805,

\
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at which last mentioned year, she was placed on the pension list;

and that provision be made in the tax-bill for the same.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representative!

for their concurrence. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the Home qf Representatives, Decemlzer 16, 1806.

Rera"vt‘d, That this House do concur in the above report and

resolution. ‘

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to Senate.

1.’) order qfthe ]'Iou,\‘e,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Senate, December 2, I806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the petition of Sarah

Sanders and Donald Fraser, executrix and executor of Joseph

Sanders, deceased, respecting the building of the gaol of Abbeville

district. Report, That they have duly considered the same, and

from the peculiar circumstances ofthe case, do recommend that the

said executrix and executor be allowed the sum of four hundred

and seventeen dollars. twenty-six cents, with interest thereon from

_the first of January, 1802.

 

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent tothe House of Representatives

for their concurrence. 1?] order (ft/le Senate, '

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the Ibuse of Representatives, December 20, I806.

Resaleed, That this House do concur in the foregoing report

and resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

13] order oft/1e Hazzsc,

R. G/\NT' , C. H. R.

In I‘/ze fluuse (fRepresentatii:es, December 20, T806.

rrI{E Committee on vacant otliees, in addition,- further report.

Resolved, That the several persons under mentioned, be, and

they are hereby appointed Justices of the Quorum and Peace, to

serve for four years.

SA 1.v'r P1uL1P‘s U’ S.1I.\":' Jl[Ic:mzsL’s. Daniel Mazyck, Thomas
Jlinds, John H. Mitchell, James Bentham, Samuel House, V\-iilliam‘

Lee, John \Vard, Thomas Lee, Francis Mulligan, Francis Dickin

son, J. H. Stevens, and \Villiam Roach, of the quorum.-Robert

Howard, John Marshall, Daniel Smith, John Geddes, D. J. Rave

nell, Henry Gray, \Villiam Rouse, James M. \'\'ard, G. M. Bonne

theau, James Brown, Stephen Lee, junior, and Daniel \Vard, jus~

tices ofthe peace.

Sam?’ jo11.v's, BERKIT. John Ball, senior, Peter Broughton,

Robert M~Kelvey and John Frierson, quorum.—Peter Ray, Natha
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niel Marion, Peter Gaillard, junior, John Palmer, junr. ‘Alexander

B. Motte, and Timothy Solan, ofthe peace.

SAINT Taozvms. Roger Pinckney, Joseph Addison and Peter

Lesesne, of the qu,orum.—-John Cape, John Press Smith, and John

M‘Dowell, peace.

S.a1.v7' Sf1’EPHEN’S. Thomas Palmer, of the quorum.—-Peter R0

bert, John Couturier, Vi/illiam Cordes and Thomas Cooper, of, the

eace. ~ . .
P S./u.v‘r GEORGE, Donmasflzx. Mathias Hutchinson, James P.

Appleby, Abraham Rumph, ‘William Harley, David Rumph and

Joseph \Varing, ofthe'quo,rum.-—John Utsey, Elisha Pooser, lsaac

Br-adwell, Hugh Droze, jun. and Samuel Prior, of the peace.

SAINT A1v11RzaW’s. Charles Drayton and_ Christopher Fuller, of

the quorum‘.-—-Benjamin Fuller and Francis Bremar, peace;

SA11m'LvKE’s. James Smith and Josias \V. Alston, of the quo

rum.—Aaron Cleveland, Richard Bland, ‘Jacob i"ahn, V\/illiam C.

Hort, and John Huguennin, of the peace. " '

SAINT’ PAuL’s. \Villiam Boone Mitcliell, John Mitchell, Tho

mas Wilson, James Boone, John Ramsay, and Joseph Fickling,

of the quorum.--Thomas W. Price, Richard Scott, John Swift,

James Fannington, James Stanyarne, Joseph Seahrook, jun. and

William Eckells, ofthe peace. '

.PRlN£‘E WILLIAM. Justices of the quorum; Barkley Ferguson,

William Murry, William M. Hutson, Thomas G. Scott.—Justices

of the peace; Littleberry Hudson, Thomas S. Gril-‘fith, John Mul

ligan, Charles Love, Henry Tucker White, \/Villiam Gowen, Ro

bert Cannon, Benjamin Heape, John R. Scarson.

SAINT‘ PE‘I‘ER'S. Allen \Villiams, Williajm Henry Lawton, A

mos Johnson, \/Villiam J. Kirk, quorum---Edmund Smart, Edward

VVilliams, Jesse Loper, Joseph J. Lawton, John H. Robert, John

D. Morgin, Francis De Lacroix, and John Thomson, ofthe peace.

SA1N*r'j.1M£s, SANTEE. Charles John Steedman, Archibald M’

Clellan, and Thomas Pinckney, jun. quorum.--Laurens M. Gregor,

Charles Gaillard,junior, Abraham Micliau, and John Axson,of1'he

-PCBCC.

SAINT‘ HELENA. John Porteous, Joseph Eddings, quorum-John

Chaplin, Isaac Perry Frip, William Frip, William Robertson and

C. J. Colcock, of the peace. .

.S',111vr'_‘}‘omv’s, CoLLm'oN. Joseph Jenkins, J. S. Brisbane, q-uo

rum.—-James Laroach, Benjamin Bayley, Benjamin Jenkins, seni

or, and Thomas Westcoat, of the peace.

SA nvar BAR'I'HOLOMEW'.§‘. Paul Hamilton, Hugh Campbell, Joseph

Koger, senior, Peter B. Guerredean, Arthur Hughes, John Smily,

senior, and_ Richard Singleton, of the quorum.—-Pliineas Pearson,

Benjamin Richer, junior, John Rice, Richard Bryant, Valentine

Rugcr, Isaac Richardson, senior, Peter Ulmer, Hugh M. Burney,

and James Stephens, of the peace.

Sam-2' _7AIlIl'lS, GOOSE-CREEK. Archibald M’Dowell and Dennis

Gilmore, of the quorum.--John Crawford, and VVilli.".m \Vither

spoon, of the peace.
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Pzmvcz Gzoncz, Wmmw. Justices of quorum ; John Keith:

Joseph Blyth, Geo. Heriot, William Heriot. James Walker, Joseph

Coachman. \/Villiam Murray, Hugh Frazer and Nathan Hig_2_ins.

Justices of peace; Samuel Taylor, Dr. William Alston, Gabriel

Rambert, Robert Grant, Samuel Green, Paul Trapier, Robert

Francis Vvithers, John Hume, John Bossard, Thomas Carr and

J/Villiam Grant. '

KINGSTON. Benjamin Gause, John Graham, senior, Robert Con

way, VVilliam Hemmingway, justices ofquorum.--Thomas Living

ston, Joseph Jenkins, Vfilliam Johnson, James Booth, Samuel Floyd,

John Graham, son of Joseph, William Henry Grice, of the peace.

Au. S/mwrs. Joseph Alston, Masters Harkins, ofthe quorum.--.

Benjamin Huger, \V. A. Alston, John Bessent, Thomas Hem

mingway and John W. Alston, ofthe peace.

flvlaklox. Thomas Godbolt, Joseph Davis, Thomas Harley, Ro

bert Moody, Robert Hodges, Robert Gregg and Robert Gavin, of

the quorum.-—Iohn M’Ree, Austin Stone, Henry Braswell, Benja

min Rawls, VVilliam Whitfield, \Villiam Thomas, Valentine Row

ell, junior, Nathaniel Evans and James Myers, ofthe peace.

ORANGE. Lewis Lestarjette, John Chevillette, Joseph VVinning

ham, John Levingston, Whittenhall \Varner, Gasper Trotti, and

Mathew Kitching, quorum.—-\Villiam Rowe, Jacob Barr, Andrew

W'yrosdie, Jacob Vifannamaker, junior, John Staley, senior, James

Daniel, James Pretherow, John Jennings, junior, Henry Tyler,

Rowlan Williams, senior, Richard Conn, of the peace.

BARNWELL. Killis Halford, Darling Peeples, Robert Brown, G.

Fisher, E. Ford, Francis Trotti, John Blalock, James Overstreet

and Elijah Tredaway, qu0rum.—James \Vils0n, Gideon Hagooci,

Simon Bryant, Simeon Cushman, Edmund Brown, Jabez Dooling.

James Clayton, George Dunbar, \/Villiam Caves, Jacob Harter,

John O'Banion,Charles C. Ash,Jesse M’Clendon, jun. Lewis \Vi

thershy, of the peace.

' Lsxzncfoiv. Stephen Starling, justice of the quorum.--Thomas

Rives, George_Libehardt, Hermon Baughman, Henry Johnson, Ja

cob Lorrick, John Sawyer and Joshua Gunter, jun. of the peace.

J"0_I.’K. \Villiam Bratton, senior, \Villiam Hill, senior, William

Smith, Alexander Moore, John M’Clennahan, and VVilliam Ed

ward Hayne, ofthe quorum.—I-Iugh VVhite, Joseph Palmer, Fran

cis Adams, Robert Crocket, John Hutchinson, Robert Johnson, Da

vid Watson, \/Villiam Clinton, Samuel Watson, and James Harris,

of the peace.

C.'lES‘I’1-TR. George Gill, \Villiam Gaston, Joseph Gaston, Tho

mas J/Vallis, Charles Boyd, ofthe quorum.—Thomas Jenkins, James

Anderson, John M‘Cown, James Craford, James Harbison, Willi

am Anderson, Robert Robison, of the peace.

RICHLAND. Richard Brown, Sterling C. Williamson and Clai-'

born Clifton, of the qu0rum.—-Harris Turner, Hermon Kinsler,

Daniel Wade, Robert Winn, Peter Bremar, Edward VVingate, John

Howell, jun. Robert H, Waring, \Vil]iam Goodwyn, Jesse Baker,

George Scott, Chestian E. ¥Villiamson, James Adams, John Good
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wyn, John G. Guignard, Peter Patterson and Moses Dukes, of the

eace. , ‘
P Nawazzarr. Michael Dickert, Benjamin Buckhanan, Simon T.

Shirman, John Valentine, William Summers, Benjamin Lindsy

and Robert Powell, justices of the peace. ’ ’

LAURENS, Justice of the quorum; William Burnside, vice

Wm. Mitchell, deceased.—Justices of the peace;' Robert Hutche

son, \Villiam Neil, Angus Campbell, Zachariah Bailey, Lewis

Graves, Joseph Downs, Josiah Blackwell, Samuel Cunningham,

James Dillard; James M'Mahon, vice VVm. Burnside, LQ. VVilli

am Cowen, vice \V1n. Roundtree, removed, James Dunklin, in ad

dition‘ to the former number,

' PE;-w1;L"r'01v. John Taylor, Jolm \Vilson,_ senior, Peter Keys,

James VVilborn, Aaron Broyles, justices of the quorum.—John

George, George Nash, John Adair, \/Villiam Cleveland, David Hum

phreys, James Starrett, Samuel Reed, Robert lVl’Conn, John \Vil

son, junior, of Vi/'ilson’s ford, Patrick Norris, William Jimmison,

James Sutherland, James Dufi, justices of the peace. \

SPARTANBURGH. VVilliam Smith, John Lipscomb, VVilliam Lan

caster, D. J. Puckett, James Gait, Burrell Bobo and Daniel \/Vil

banks, justices of the quorum.-—YVilliam Simpson, James Lucas

Burd, Aaron Casey. Samuel Lancaster, John Hunter Jones, Den

ny' Anderson, John Rickman, Samuel Morrow, John \Valker, of the

eace. -
P Eoczrmtn. \Villiam Butler, Thomas Anderson, John Pope,

Thomas Kee, John Lyon, Eldred Simkins, Elijah \/Vatson, \Vm.

Robertson, justices of the quorum.-—Creswell Moore, William Da

niel, \Villiam Hurt, VViliiam Spraggins, Gideon Christian, Freeman

Hardy, John Longmire, John J. Tobler, Joseph Collier, Henry Key,

Thomas Swearengin, John Blocker, John Middleton, Isaac Fore

man, Stephen Tillman, Benjamin I-Iightower, James Livingston

and David Williams, ofthe peace. ,

ABBEVILLE- Adam C. Jones, Andrew Hamilton, Julius Nicho

las, VVm. Nihbs, Andrew Norris, Joseph Black, Joseph Calhoun,

John Weatherall, Josiah Patterson, Samuel Linton, ofthe quorum._..

James S. Baskin, Nathan Lipscomb, Joel Lipscomb, John Coner,

Hugh Morrow, Vtlilliatm Lesley, Robert Young, \Villiam VVare,

Reuben Chiles, James Cochran, Edward Collier, of the peace.

_CLAREMON7’. Henry Hunter, John Greening, Mathew Singleton

Moore and Absolom Williams, of the quorum.-\/Villiam J. Rees,

John Horan, James Bates, Spencer VVildin, Henry D. Atkinson

and Jesse Nettles, ofthe peace. , \

SALEM. John Perry, George Cooper, Joseph \/Vay, John M.

Wirherspoon, VVilliam Burgess, of the qu0rum—John Cassels,

William Kennedy, \Villiam M’Intosh, John B. Frazer, John Dou

glass, Thomas Rose and Zachariah Norwood, of the peace.

U-zvroiv. John Jeffres, William Kennedy, Andrew Torrance,‘

Spilsby Glenn, Jeremiah Lucas, Thomas B. Hunt, doctor James

Davis, of the quorum.-W. Rice, Batte Birdsong, VVm. Simmons,

Nicholas Curry, capt. George Baily, VVilliam M’Cullock,\Joseph

I
Q
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M'Junkin, Isaac. Pearson, \/Villiam Johnson, Davis Goudalock, Na

than Sims, Ralph Jackson, James Lane, William Selby, of the peace.

CLARENDON. VVilliatn Taylor, John P. Richardson, James E.

Harvy, Samuel Reily, Charles F. Lesesne and Michael Burch, of

the quorun1.—-Samuel Pendergrass, John Ridgell, senr. Claudius

Richbourg, Robert Dow, Samuel Nelson, George Andrews, James

Bennett, Joel Davis, John P. Felder and VVm. Dickey. of the peace.

DARLINGTON. Oliver Harris, John Smith, John Huggins, Ti

mothy Dargan, Daniel Dubose, Lemuel Benton, ofthe quorum.

Peter Edwards, Moses Saunders, George M’Call, John L‘v1"Crea, Al

bert Fort, \Villiam Mixon, ‘Wm. VVitherington, Moses Walters,

Elijah Truit, Jesse Dubose, Eli King, James Chandler, Samuel Bur

ris and Wm. Connel, of the peace.

CHESTERFIELD. Thomas Powe, James Blakcney, \Villiam L.

Thomas, James Hourn, Allen Chapman, of the quorum.—\Vm.

Ellerbee, Miles King, John Edward, Alexander Powe, John Lowry,

Aaron Knight, Cadwallider Lucy, Alexander M’Neill, Wm. Chap

man, Claudius Pegues, John Ratcliffe, David Darden, of the peace.

11/[.4RLBo1.'ouc11. "William Pledger, John Wilson, Malachi Pe

gues, Wm. \Vhitfield and VVm. Easterling, of the quorum.—David

Stewart, Nathan Thomas, James Pouncey, John M'Kay, Thomas

Godfrey, Wm. Neavcl, John Rogers, George Hodges, Wm. Bris

tow, Charles Bright, Charles lrley, \*Vm. Fields, Francis Miles,

John Lide, David Mandivelle, of the peace.

Homer. John Graham, senr. Robert Conway, Benjamin Gauze,

VVm. Hemmingway, of the quorum.—Thomas Livingston, senr.

VVm. Johnston, Samuel Floyd, James Booth, John Graham, son of

Joseph, Thomas Fearwell, and Wm. Henry Grice, of the peace.

CHRIS?‘ CHURCH. James Hibben, John R. \Vitherspoon, Antho

ny V. Toomer, ‘Wm. Scott, of the quorum.-—Jacob B. Ion, Arnol

dus Bonneau, George Barksdale, of the peaoe.

S-1'. MAf11EW’s. Adam Snell, James Mis Campbell, John Mur

phy and Hugh A. Nixon, of the quorum.-\Vm. Pauling, VVm.

Middleton, Morgan Sabb and Alexander M’Grew, of the peace.

W11.1.1.»1Ms12URG. Justices of the quorum; John Ferdon, John

Nesmith, Thomas Witherspoon, Jonathan Bostwick, David Gordon,

Henry Hanna.—Justices of peace; William M’Donald, Robert P.

Witherspoon, William H. Mouzon, Michael Blackwell, Alexander

J. Scott, William Heidleston, \Villi-am Graham, James Davidson,

John Scott, son ofJohn.

GREENVILLE. James Kilgore, Reuben Barrett, David Goodlett,

George Grace, George Salmon, William Early, Leonard Tarrant,

John Clements and Hudson Barry, quorum.—Laurence Brasher, R.

Morrow, Pleasant Hudson, John Young, Robert Cook, John Whit

ten, Hugh M’Vey junior, Thomas Fangonrson, Philip Evans, John

Goode, Elisha Gi_£%, Benjamin Grifiith, Charles Dean, James

Alexander, Zenus 1' :, Umphrey Cobb, Benjamin Pollard, senior,

Benjamin Arnold,- Wlillis Benson, John I-lightower, Ephraim M’

Clane, Dire Talley, James N. l\1’Crary and George Green, of the

peace.
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Kansruw. Isaac Alexander, John Kershaw, Adam M’Willie,

VVilliam Lang; and Thomas \Vhitaker, of the quorum--Thomas

Ballard, Benjamin Hailes, Thomas Gardner, James Brown, Lewis

Collins, Richard Drakeford, \Villiam Dunlap, John ()’Quin, John

Barkins,Jessc Tilman, \Villiam Langley and Richard Hunley, of

thepeace.

FAIRFJELD. Justices of the quorum; David Read Evans, John

Turner, Moses Hill; the rev. James Rogers, vice Benjamin May,

refused to qualify; Gray Briggs, vice, col. Senf, deceased, Darling

Jones.--Justices of the peace; David Hamilton,.James Beaty, Da

niel Maberry, Elijah Jones, Stafford Curry, David Coleman, Ed

ward Martin, \Vm. T obertson, John Woodward, junr. James Al

ston, VVm. Miles Nevit, Edward Mobley.

LANCASTER. Justices of the quorum; Andrew Foster, Joseph

Lee, John Welch, Robert D. Mongomer, who refused to qualify

by a former appoinment. but is now willing; Samuel E. Dunlap.-

Justicesofthe peace; John Crouder, Thomas Nelson, John Mont

gomery, John Nesbit, James Douglass, Joshua Gordon, vice James

Morrow, refusing to qualify; Nathan Barr, Robert Dunlap, senr.

William Barkley, Nathan Pendergrass, vice Wm. Curry, promoted;

James H. Vifitherspoon, Jeremiah Cureton. 1

Resolved, That John Marshall, jun. be appointed tax-enquirerv

and assessor for the parishes ofSt. Philip’s andSt. Michael’s.

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to the Senate for their con

currence. . , By order ofthe House,

' R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

ientatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned.

By order ofSeuate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the Senate, December 18, 1806.

HE Committee of claims, on the petition of colonel John Mof

fetts, Report, That they have examined the claim of your pe

titioner, and are of opinion that he has his remedy at law, and that

as the title ofthe state will be implicated in the suits which he will

have to maintain, they recommend‘ that the solicitor be direéietl~ to

assist him in the same. '

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Rejarcsentatives, December 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report and

resolution. _

Ordered, That the same be returned to the Senate.

By order of the House,

' RI GANTT, Cc Ho
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In the Halls: qf Representatives, Dcreuzdcr 19, 1806.

' I ‘HE Committee on accounts to which were referred sundry ac

-.~ counts against the lower division of the treasury, Report, That

they have examined the same, and recommend that they be paid,

rejected or postponed, agreeably to the following schedule:

No. - -

1 Roger Murphy, constable, St. George’s parish, serving

warrants, 1806, not certirietl-—postponed. .

2 Zachariah Dehay, I. P. Charleston district, holding aj\1

ry ofinquest, 1804-, &c. 10 71

Deduct summoning coroner's jury, the fee being

allowed the constable, F2 14

S David Prior, coroner Georgetown, holding juries of in

quest,_l803 and 1806,

4‘ John Gibson, constable, St. Georges parish, C. D. sum

monning a jury of inquest, and burying a dead body, not

certified-postponed

5 John Harvey, constable, Georgetown district, summon

ing juries of inquest, 1803,

6 Jesse Smith 8: VVm. Beverly, constables, Colleton, serv

ing warrants, &c. 1806, 60 78

Dedu-St dieting negroes, and mileage not specifi

ed, Etc. 32 25

7 John Kelly, constable, Colleton district, serving warrant,

&c. 1806, - 10 35

Dcduét overcharge, , l 92

8 William Murray, I. P. Georgetown distri€t, holding in

quests, &'c. 1805 8: 1806, 10 6

Add short, 64

9 Jervis H. Stevens, coroner, Charleston distriél, holding

inquests, Ste. 1805 St l806, 513 '93

Deduct constables accounts, which they ought

to exhibit themselves, 70 62

80 Dennis M. Heavy, constable, Colleton district; not certi

fied—postponed.

11 Thomas Culliatt, constable, Clarendon county, serving

warrant, attendance at court, 1802 ; not certified; postponed.

12 ‘William Bradly, attendance at court, &c. not allowed by

law, nor certified; rejected.

13 John Bradly, Clarendon county, attendance at court; not

allowed by law, nor certified—reje€ted.

14 ChristopherI/l’Connico, attendance at court; not allowed

by law, nor certified—reje<§ted.

15 Benjamin Franklin, attendance at court; not allowed by

law, nor certified--rejected.

v1 6 William Birchmore, constable Clarendon county, serving

warrants, mileage, attendance at court, Etc. 1802; not cer

gifted--postponed.

Dolls. ct.\'.

857

17 14

4-28

28 53

843

I0 70

}/143 31
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17 Daniel Huger, secretary ofstate, fees ofoffice, 807 90

Ten charges of fifteen shillings each, for com~

missions to managers ofeleciions, not provided

for in the fee bill, is submitted to the house, 32 10

18 John, jun. 8: H. Horlbeck, repairing the gaol ofCharles

ton, bricklayer's and carpenter’s work, and materials, 141 17'

19 Jacint Laval, sheriffof Charleston district, summoning

jurors, 1806, dieting prisoners, committing and releas

840

in (l0. in l805 8! i806, &C. 1831 87 ,,

Add short extended, 3 } ]8°4 87

Deduét sundry overcharges for dieting

prisoners, l93 49]

Do. for making jury lists, not allowed

in the fee bill, 50 255 49

Do. 12 tubs for the use ofthe goal, not

vouched, . 12 ---1579 38

20 Thomas Lee,Comptroller-general, postage from 0610

ber, l805,to September, 1806, I 27

21 John_Tindell. attenclancc as witness, travelling expenses,

&c. 1804 3c 1805; not allowed in fee bill—rejeéted.

22 Jane"\Vhite, attendance as witness, travelling expenses,

&c. 1805, not allowed in fee bill--rejected.

23 Richard Godfrey, sherifi'ofMarion dist. summoningjur

01-5, 1804», 1805 8: 1806, serving rules &mileage, 137 69% 134 48.

Dedu<':‘t overcharge, 3 21 '

24- Robt. Greg, 1. P. Marion distriét, holding a jury of in

quest, 1805, 8 b7~

25 James M’Ree_, service offour days, 82c. a€ting as clerk of

Marion court; clerks of courts receive fees, and are not

paid by the state—rejeéted. "

26 James Moultrie, port physician, two accounts.

No. I. For attending magazine guard, Charleston neck;

not certified by the captain.

2. For attending Charleston gaol.

Not certified—postponed by order ofthe house.

‘27 John Strohecker, blacksmith’s work done to the gaol of .

Charlest0n—-two accounts.

No. 1. From 26 January, I805, to 25 Sept. 94 72

2. From 12 July to 1 1 August, 1806; not certificd—-

postponed; dolls. 5 25. r ’

28 Daniel Henderson, smith’S work done at Charleston

gaol, hire of muskets, 820- 21 g 12

Dedu€t overcharge, 9

29 Henry Gray, I.P. Charleston dist. l805 8: 6; direéting

several negroes to be whipped; charges not allowed by

law—reje<§tetl. ‘ ’ _

30 James \Vilson, constable, two accounts, 1804 & 5, serv

ing warrants, guarding and whipping negroes, &c. oath

informal—postponed. '

31. Soln. D. Gibson, gaoler of» Colleton, dieting, committing
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and releasing prisoners, &c. blacksmith’s account, 81¢.

1204, 205 46

Deduét blankets not vouched, 18 g 21 2| } 184 24

Do. overcharge, 3 21

32 Moses Myers, clerk of court, Georgetown, fees of office,

paid session sermon, 299 9!} 9,, 77,

Deduel. for fines received by him, 207 14 "

33 M’Iver 8: Williams, printing orders of clerks of courts»

managers ofeleétions, &c. 1801, 34- 94 E 24 91

Deduct charges not vouched, 10 :3

34 M’Iver 81 W/illiams, advertising notice to persons having

demands against the state, 1801, 33 43

35 M’Iver 3: VVilliams, printing proclamations, Etc. by or

der of governor Drayton, 1801, 216 27

S6 M’Iver 8: Williams, advertising lands, 81¢. by order of

the treasurer, 1801, 627 52 }622Deduét copies of vendue master’s letters, 4 58

37 Freneau 8: Payne, summoning defaulting jurors by ad

vertisements, in 1799 and 1800, 51 7 E I53 39

Rules ofcourt advertised by their order in 179 8, 102 23

38 John Platt, constable Colleton, serving warrants, mile

age, &c. g , I2 19} 8

Deduétmileage not specified, attendingcourt,&c. 4 I4

39 Jacob Drayton, clerk of court Charleston, fees ofofi-ice,

1806, 524 65} 1064 65}

Cash paid F. VVarley, treasurer, 180 6, 540 29 82

Deduét fines and forfeitures received, 1034 83

40 John H. Ste-nt, repairing roof of Charleston gaol, occasi

oned by an escape, 1805, 15

41 Peregrine Browning, constable Charleston dist- expenses

in carrying Nettles to Charleston gaol, 26 21

Deduét a charge not vouched, 4

42 Peregrine Browning, constable Charleston district, serv

ing subpoenas, attending court as witness, &c. not certifi

ed-—postponed. _ _

43 James Berry, gaoler Georgetown, dieting and advertis

ing negroes taken up and confined as runaways, 159 93

By "law the owners of slaves confined in gaol are 1

liable to pay all the expenses ; but it appears from

a certificate annexed, that the negroes escaped

by reason of the insecurity of the gaol; the com

mittee therefore submit to the house, whether,

under these circumstances, the state ought not

to be liable.-Deduét printers account, 65 93)

44 Malachi Hughes, constable Charleston,serving warrants,

&c. 1805 ; not certified by the magistrate—postponcd.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the said report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence- By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

H‘!

22 21

_-_—_-X/-__
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. In the Senate, Decemher 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report, as amend

ed by the House of Representatives. _

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. B_y order of the Senate, 1

- B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

. In the Senate, December 3, 1806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the petition of John

Fox, 1'espe€tihg certain lands claimed by him, purchased of

the commissioners of confiscated estates, and now the subje€t of a

suit at law in the court of common pleas, Report, That they have

considered the same, and recommend that the solicitor ofthe sou

thern circuit be directed tosupport the cause of the plaintifl, the pe

titioner, in behalfof the state, as he holds under titles from the com

missioners of confiscated estates.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. By order qf the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House 0fRe_{u"esentatii:es, December 10, I806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in thqabove report.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the flouse,

‘ R. GANTT. C. H. R.
 

i In the Senate, Decemher 10, 1806.

HE Committee of claims, on the petition ofPhilemon B. VVa

tcrs, Report, That it appears from the evidence of'major

Hampton, who was called upon to view the gaol, that the facts stated

in the petition are true; that the petitioner is sheriff of Newbcrry

district, and fearful that prisoners might escape from the gaol‘,'

which was in very bad order, he entered into a bond to pay the two

hundred dollars prayed for; that if the state do not pay that sum,

which was faithfully expended in its service, the loss will fall on a. .

meritorious ofiicer. Your committee are therefore of opinion that

the prayer of the petition should be granted, and the sum of two

hundred dollars provided therefor in the tax-bill.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the House of

Representatives for their concurrence.

B_y order qf the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

_ In the House of Representatives, Decemher 18, 1806.

"Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report. and

resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the Senate.

.5’) order of the House,

' R. GANTT, C. H. R.
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' In the Senate, Decemoer I0, 1806. '

HE Committee ofclaims, on the petition of John M. Verdier,

Repon‘, That itappears from the evidence of Mr. (,'olc01tl<,

who was, at the time ofthe suit at law alluded to, one ofthe solicitors

of this state, that judgment has been obtained against the petitioner

for dower in the premises; in lieu of which dower a sum was award

ed ofone hundred and ninety-six pounds, and confirmed by a judg

ment of the court. Your committee are of opinion that the state

ought to make good the same; that the prayer of the petitioner ought

to be granted, and that one hundred and ninety-six pounds be ap

propriated therefor in the tax-bill. _

Resoloed, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. _ By order qfScnate,

' ' B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 18, l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report and

resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the Hoztse,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.’

 

_ In the Senate, Decemoer 10, 1806.

HE Committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred the pre

_ se‘nt'ment of the ‘grand jury of Kershaw distriét, relative to

the bad state of the gaol of that district, Report, That it appears

from undoubted evidence, that the gaol has been struck by lightning,

and is in very bad order, that asum offive hundred dollars, in addi

tion to the sums already appropriated, are necessary for repairing

the same; they therefore recommend that commissioners be

_ appointed to superintehd the repairs of‘the same, and that a sum

not exceeding five hundred dollars be provided therefor in the tax-bill.

Resolved, That thisi-Iouse do agree tothe above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

-for their concurrence. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, c. s. .

In the House of Represcntathies, December 18, l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report and

‘resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Senate, Decemoer 20, l806.

HE Committee to whom the presentment of the grand jury

for Union distriét was referred, stating the present insecurity

ofthe gaol of thaf distriéi, and recommending certain repairs to the

same, Report, That they have considered the said presentment, and

from that and other particular information, which they have obtain-V
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ed, are ofopinionvthat the recommendations contained in the said

presentment should be granted; they therefore recommend that

a sum not exceccling-_ one thousand dollars, be appropriated for re

pairing the said gaol; and that the following persons, John Gage,

Alexander M’Beath_, and doctor James Davis, be appointed com

missioners to superintend the same. "

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the House of Representatives

for their concurrence. ' By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, DECCNZZJCT 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to Senate

B_y 0_ra'er ofthe House, '

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
 

In the House of Representatives, December 17, l806.

' I ‘HE Committee to whom was referred the petition of Frederick

Kohne, praying that the Comptroller-general should be direct

, ed to cancel, and deliver up to him, the covenant and agreement, to

gether with the bonds and other funds, pledged for the payment and

delivery of the original contraéft, between the late Commodore Gillon

and Mr. J. G, Streckheisen, Re/wort, That by the appropriation aét of

1803, the Comptroller-general was authorized and directed to dis

charge the debt due by this state to J. G. Streckheisen; in pursu

ance thereof, the Comptroller-general entered into a contraét with

the petitioner, Mr. Kohne, by which it is covenanted, that the said "

F-'Kohne should remit the whole amount of the debt, or so much

thereof as the Comptroller-general might pay into his hands for

that purpose, within a certain limited time, to the legal representa

tives of the said J. George Streckheisen, and to produce receipts

therefor to John S. (lripps, esq. foreign agent of this state, and that

when the debt aforesaid should be finally discharged, to procure and

deliver up to the aforesaid John S. Cripps, the said original con-"

traélt, cancelled, together with a full acquittance of all claims and

demands against this state, first having the receipts for each and

every payment asindorsed on the back ofthe said original contract,

duly registered in the proper office at Bourdeaux; for the due per

formance of which, the petitioner, Frederick Kohne, entered into

bond, conditioned to pay one hundred thousand dollars; and as an

additional security, deposited with the Comptroller-general, the sum

of one hundred thousand dollars, in bonds and certain public secu

rities of this state and the United States. As relates to the con- '

trac't, it appears to your committee. that Mr. Kohne has faithfully

remitted to the legal representatives of J. G. Streckheisen, the

whole amount ofthe debt, which was due on the contract with Com

modore Gillon. as by receipts produced to, and now in the posses

sion of the Comptroller-general; but that he has been prevented

from delivering up the original contract as aforesaid, in conse~

quence ofthe capture of the ship John and Francis; by which vessel '

K
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the contrafi was forwarded. Under these circumstances, your com

mittee are of opinion it would be peculiarly oppressive to deprive the

petitioner of the use ofthe funds so-deposited, and therefore recom

mend that the Comptroller-general be directed to cancel and deliver

up to Mr. Kohne, the present existing eontraét, to;_-ether with the‘

funds deposited by him for the purposes aforesaid, on condition that

he enter into bond, with unexceptionable security, to be approved of

by the Comptroller-general, in double the amount of the bond and

funds so to be delivered up, to secure the state from every claim that

may be brought forward by the representatives of J. George Streck

hcisen, and to save harmless any individuals ‘who may be liable to

the said Streckheisen, as securities for the state of South-Carolina.

Resoloed, That this Housddo agree to the said report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. by order ofthe House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the llouse of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Representatives, Deccniher 17, 1806.

ESOLVED, That Langdon Cheves, Theodore (jaillard, \Vil

liam Drayton, Henry Deas, Keating Lewis Simons, John

_\Vard, Ezekiel Pickens and John Drayton, esquires, be, and they

are hereby appointed a committee to meet during the recess of the '

legislature, for the purpose offorming or draughting abill, by which

the penal laws of this state may be revised and amended; and to re

port the same at the next session of the legislature.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

rence. ' By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

-sentanves.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

'tati\'es. By order of Senate,

11. H. SAXON, c. s.

 

In the House of Representations, December 17, 1806.

HE Committee to which was referred so much of the gover

nor's message, No. I. as relates to the state of our fortifica

tions on the sea board, the_situation of our arsenals, and the supply

ofmuskets of an uniform calibre, beg leave to Report, That they

have taken the subject committed to them into consideration, and

recommend that the executive of the state he requested to lay bcfolie

our representatives in congress the deplorable state of our fortifica
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tions; and to require them to obtain and transmit accurate infor- ~

mation, as to the sum allotted to this state for the erection or repair

of her dilapidated fortification, and the time when such repairs are

intended to be begun. The committee are unable to recommend

any more specific measures, on the part of this state, until the inten

tions of the general government shall be known.

The committee also hegleiive to lay before the house, as connefib

ed with this subject, the situation ofthe magazine on Charleston

neck, The buildingis much too small, as experience has proven,

in as much as thelaw obliges persons importing‘ gun-powder, to de_

posit it in this magazine, and there is not room enough in it to ena

ble the importers to comply with this law; they therefore recommend

that asuni not exceeding two thousand dollars be appropriated for

the purpose of enlarging the magazine on Charleston neck.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order ofzlie House,

- R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, I806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

r

sentatives. ~

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By ordertqfthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

_ In the House of Representatives, lkcemher l3, 1806.

ESOLVED, That members of the legislature in future, shall

R make a return of all the annuitants in their respe€tive districts

and parishes, with a particular account of their situations, to the

Conipti'oller-general, at each and every session of‘ the legislature

Ordered, That this resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

rence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House 0 Repre

sentatives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House of Rejirexcntatiees, Decemher 17 , 1806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the petition ofA. Buyclz,

Refiort, That after a mature and laborious investigation of

the petitioner’s claims, they find it impracticable to form a c0i're§_.t

opinion of the justice thereof, as it can only be come at by exami

nation of documents which cannot now be seen by them, and cal

culations which cannot be made without those documents. They

therefore deem it most expedient that a feigned issue be made up

between the state and the petitioner, for the purpose of ascertaining,
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by the trial ofa court and jury, the truth and extent 0t'his'demands,‘

excepting that for goods said to have been sold to comtnodore Gil

lon, in I780, and 1781, of which, as the petitioner hath offered no

voucher or proof, they think it ought not to be included in the issue.

The committee therefore recommend to the house the following

resolution:

Resolved, That proceedings on a feigned issue, be made up be

tween VVilliam Vitch, trustee of Mrs. Ann Buyck, and the Comp

troller-general on behalf of the state, for the purpose of trying

_the several claims set forth in the petition of Auguste-nus Buyclg, as

attorney of the said trustee, excepting that which relates to the sale

of goods to coimnodorc Gillon, in 1780, and 1781 ; and that the

Attorney-general beinstrufied to appear for the state; and that the

verdi€t be reported to the legislature. The committee further re

commend, that the bond of indemnity executed by Daniel O'Harra.

to save the state harmless againsta certztin bond and indent therein

mentioned, be cancelled, as the said bond and indent are now depoJ

sited with the treasurer.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report. ’

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate

for their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

-Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre_

sentatives. ‘ '

O:-tiered, That the same be returned to the House of liepre-sen~

tatives. By order o_/“Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the Senate, Dcccnnicr l0, 1806.

HE Committee to whom was recommitted the petition of Mrs.

. Keziah Sally, accompanied with the report of the Comptrol.

ler-general thereon, Rejxort, That they have had the same under their

consideration, and are of opinion that the prayer thereof ought to

be granted, and recommend that the sum of seven hundred thirty

two dollars, and sixty-seven cents, being the amount of principal

and one half the interest due thereon, be appropriated for the pay

ment of the same, and that provision be made therefor in the tax-bill.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the House of

Representatives for their concurrence.

By order of the Senate,

‘ B. H. SAXCN, C. S.

In the House qfRej)resentatiz>es, December 18, 1806.

Resoltml, That this House do concur in the foregoing report and

resolution.

‘ Ordered, That the same be returned to Senate.

By order of the House,

R. GANTT, c. 11. R.
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In the House of Representatives, Decemher S, 1806.

HE Committee to which were referred the resolutions of the

states of Tennessee and Maryland, proposing an amendment

of the Federal Constitution, so as to authorize and empower the

Congres of the United States to pass a law, whenever they may

< deem it expedient, to prevent the further importation of slaves,

from any of the West-India islands, from the coast of Africa, or

elsewhere, into the United States, or any part thereof, report the

following resolutions, and recommend their adoption:

Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis house, it is inexpedient, and

unnecessarylto concur in the aforesaid resolutions of the states of

Tennessee and Maryland.

Resolved, That the governor of this state he requested to trans

mit copies of this resolution to the executives of the states of Ten

nessee and Maryland, respeflively.

Resolvezl, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Sendte, Decemher 17, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House ofRepresen

tatives in the foregoing report. _ i _

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. B_y order ofthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, 'C. S.

 

In the House Qf Representatives, Decemher 10, 1806.

HE Committee on accounts, to which was referred the account _,

, of the honorable ‘Waddy Thomson, late solicitor of the \Ves

tern circuit, Report, That they have examined the same, and find

that there is a balanceof fifteen hundred‘ and twenty-one dollars,

and seventy-five cents due to him, and recommend that provision

be made for the payment ofthe same.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to Senate for their ~

concurrence. By order q" the House,

R. GANTT, c. 11. R.

Inthe Senate, Decemler 12, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House ofRepre

sentatives in the above report and resolution. '

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House qfltepreserztatziocs, December 13, 1806.

ESOLVED, That three commissioners be appointed to enquire

if any, and what damage Christopher Williman has sustained

by the public having ereétcd Fort Mechanic upon his lot, including

the value of a certain building, which itis said was taken down and

___-. - -_‘.-i____.__..-______—-_._.___——_.__-c'
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applied to public use within the said fort; and that the said commis

sioners shall be appointed in the following manner, viz. one by the

Comptroller on the part of the state, another by Christopher \Villi

man, in his own behalf, and the third as an umpire, by the two com

missioners so chosen.

Resoloed, That the commissioners be required to report, on oath,

their valuation, to the legislature at their next session; and that

the Comptroller do stay execution on the arrears of taxes now due

by the said Christopher \Vil|iman, until the committee do make

their report, but that the payment of all such taxes as may here

after become due by him, shall be enforced.

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to the Senate for their ‘con

currence. B] order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R..

In the Senate, December I6, 1806.

Resohied, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives. ‘

Ordcrvd, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C.- S.
 

In the House of Representatives, December lS, 1806.

ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is here

by (lireéted to advertise for three months, in the gazettes of

this state, the sale of all lands under mortgage to the public (ex

cepting the lands which are mortgaged for the security of the paper

medium loan) to commence at Columbia, on the first Monday in

December, 1807, and to continue from day to day, until all the

trafis aforesaid shall be sold; and that all the expenses attendant

on such sale. shall be deducted from the proceeds thereof.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

rence. By order of the House,

. R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, I806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Reprie

sentatives.

Ordered, That the some he returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House Qf Representatitzes, December 19, 1506.

THE Committee on public buildings, beg leave to Report to tlzi:

House, That they have made enquiry respecting the unfinished

state of Sumter court-house, and find that all the money originally.

appropriated for building the gaol and court house of Sumter dis

met, has been expended; that at the session of the legislature in

December, 1804, the sum of 3000 dollars was appropriated for

building anew gaol in room ofthe first which was burnt; that ofthe

sum so appropriated, there remains unexpendcd, a sum not exceed‘
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ing two hundred dollars, which may be applied to the repairs of the

court-house. They have further examined, and find that to com

plete the court-house, and put it in a state which will make it

comfortable and convenient for holding court, it will require at least

a sum not exceeding; one thousand dollars: They therefore recom- '

mend, that an appropriation of eight hundred and fifty dollars be

Resolved, That this House do concur in the within report.

Ordered, That the report and. resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C.'H. R.

F In the Scm:te,_Deceml)er 20, I806

Resal-ved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. ' 1'3] order qfthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Repre.';e1ztat2'ves, December 20, 1806.

ESOLVED, That the several hoards of commissioners of

roads throughout the state, be direéted and required to report

to the legislature, at itsnext session, the number of miles of high

roads, and the number of persons liabie to work on said high roads,

within their respeotive districts,

Resolrecl, That ,the several boards of commissioners of roads

throu hont the state, he invited to examine into, and report to the

legiséture, at its next session, the expediency or inexpediency of

altering the present mode of working upon the roads, together with

plans by which the several roads may be improved and kept in bet

ter repair. _

Resolved, That the above resolutions be printed, and copies there

of furnished to the members of the legislature for the purpose of

informing the respe€tive boards of commissioners of roads through~

out this state;

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to the Senate for,their

concurrence. l>_'y order ofthe House,

' R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Decemlzer ll, 1806.

Resolved, That this»I-louse do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives. ‘

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. B) order Q/‘ Senate,

B. 11. SAXON, C. s.
 

In the House of Represczztatrves, December 20, 1806.

ESOLVED, That Thomas Shubrick, John Dawson, junior,

_ John Cordes Prioleau, from Charleston; James Simons, Da

niel E. Huger and Christopher Fuller, from St. Andrew's; Henry

Izard, John Ball and David Deas, from St. James, Goose-creek;
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Mathias Hutchinson, Thomas \Varing, of Pine Hill, Henry Mid-'

(lleton. for St. George, Dorchestcr; and Theodore Gout-din, Peter

Broughton and Sims Lequeux, for St. John’s, Berkley county, be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to meet in Charles

ton,on the third Monday in May next. to enquire into the praética-'

bility, the probable expense, and the best mode for establishing the

present roads leading from Monk's Corner, in St. John’s parish,

Berkley county, and from Dorchester, in Prince George, to Charles

ton, into aturnpike road, and report the result of their decision to

the legislature at their next meeting.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their concur-'

rence. By order of the House, '

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 5205 l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represem

tatives. By order Senate,

' ‘ B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the Home offlepreserztatiaes, Notiemlzer 28, 1806.

ESOLVED, That the Rev. George Read be requested to per

form divine se'.'vice in the Senate room, every Sabbath during

the present session oftl e egislature; and that he be allowed the

sum of lO0 dollars for his services, provision to be made there

for in the tax-bill.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above resolution.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their concur

rence. B_y order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Nnvenzber 29, 1806.

Resolved, That Senate do concur with the House of Represen~

tatives in the foregoing resolution.Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen-i

thtives .5‘)! order’ of the Senate,

' B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House of Rej>resc1i!.'1£i'oes, Decemoer l8, 1806.

RESOLVED, That Thomas Jones and Elias VVhilden, csquires,

be, and are hereby appointed managers to conduift an eleétion

at the usual places in Christ-Church parish, on the second Monday

in March next, and the day following, for a member to represent

said parish in the legislature of this state, in the room of Charles

Pinckney, esquire, elefled governor. By order of the House,

R.'GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Home of [\’e;'1resentrztz'*oes, December 20, 1806.

THE Committee, to whom was referred the petition of John

Harris, praying for compensatiop for services done as sheriff

of Pendleton county, under the county-court system, Report, That

they have duly examined the allegations by him set forth, and also
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his accounts accompanying the same, and believe the contents there:

of to be true; they therefore recommend that the amount of his

account, say forty-two pounds thirteen-shillings, be paid, and that

provision be made therefor in the appropriation bill.

Resolved, That this House do concur in said report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate

for their concurrence.

By order (f the House, '

R..GANTT,‘C. H. R.

~ Intlze Senate, Deceméer 20, 'l806.

Resolved, That this House do agree with the House of Represen

tatives '

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. B_y order ry" the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Representatives, December 19, l806.

HE Committee to whom were referred the presentments of the

, grand jury of Union distrifit, relative to the ruinous and un

safe situation of the gate! of that distrifii, Report, That they find the

allegations therein contained, to be true, and recommend an appro

priation of five hundred dollars to be made for the purpose of re

pairing and completing the said gaol.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the within report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to Senate for their

concurrence. By order 0]‘ the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

p . In the Senate, Decemlier 20, 1806.

Resploed, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatlves. _

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. B] order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Representatzkves, Decemfier 3, 1806.

HE Committee of the whole having considered the several mat

ters referred to them, to wit, the report of the committee of

privileges and elections, on the petition of James Ladson, jun, esq.

the message of his cxcellency the governor, No. 9, resigning his of

iicc as governor, and the resolution proposed by Mr. Benj. Huger,

“ that the house do, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of

the whole, to take into consideration the propriety of permitting the

gentleman returned from St. Bartholomew’s, to qualify and take his

seat, and that the resignation of the governor and the report of the

committee of privileges and eletitions, be referred to the same com

mittee,” have adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report of the commit

tee on privileges and elections, on the petition of James Ladson,

jun. esquire. L
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Resolved, That Paul Hamilton, esqnire, returned as a member of

this house for the election district of St. Bartholomew’s parish, be

ing, at the time of election, governor of the state. was not eligible,

under the constitution of this state, to a seat in this house, and there

fore that the return of the managers of elections for the said dis

trict, so far as it concerns the said Paul Hamilton, esq. is void.

Resolved, That James Ladson, jun. esquire, who hath petitioned

this house to be allowed to take his seat as a member thereof, for

the said election district. in the room of the said Paul Hamilton,

esquire, hath not been duly elected, and therefore is not entitled to

a seat in this house.

Resolved, therefore, That there is a vacancy in this house for one

member from the election district aforesaid, and that a writ ofelec

tion do forthwith issue to fill up the said vacancy.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the within report and re

solutions. By order qf the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
 

In the House of Representatives, December I7, I806.

HE Committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition

of John C. Mickle, praying to be refunded a fine of one hun

dred dollars, paid into the treasury, for not having a white man on his

plantation, have taken the same into their consideration, and from the

peculiar hardship ofhis case, fully stated in his petition, and satis

factorily proven to the committee, they recommend that the Comp

troller-general be directed to refund to the petitioner, the said sum

ofone hundred dollars, lately paid by him into the treasury.

Resoloed, That this House do agree to the said report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order of the House,

' R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Representatives, December 19, 1806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the governor’s message,

recommending the erection of a house for the president of

the South-Carolina College, and making provision for a French

teacher, Report, That they have given an attentive consideration to

the same, and are of opinion that the interest of the institution re

quires that such house should be erected, and recommend an ap

propriation for that purpose, a sum not exceeding eight thousand

dollars. They have further taken, into consideration the situation

of the institution, as it respects the power of the trustees to appoint

teachers, and are of opinion that they ought to be vested with the

power of appointing tutors, who may be procured for a less salary

_,-_.___’
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than professors, and who will be fully competent to teach the lower

branches Ofeducation» These tutors will be young men without

families, and may be required to reside in the college, and board

in common with the students, by which means the order and Well

government of the institution will be better secured. The com

mittee are of opinion that such tutors may be procured for the an

nual salary of six hundred dollars; wherefore the committee take

the liberty of recommending a clause to be ‘introduced into the ap

propriation bill, and that an annual appropriation of twelve hundred

dollars be made for that purpose. .

Resolved, That this House do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate

for their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R. »

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

Resolved, That Senate do concur with the House of Represen

tatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House ¢2fRepresentatitves, December 3, 1806.

HE Committee on grievances, to whom was referred the first

clause of the presentments of the grand jury of Newberry dis

ma, Report, That the presentment ought to be adhered to, and that

there ought. to be four places of election in the said district, in addi

tion to the place of election at the court-house.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order Qf the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Deceméer 9, 1806.

Resolsed, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives in the above report and resolution. '

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to the House

 

of Representatives. By order" qf 1118 Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the House of Represcrztatives, December ll, l806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the report of the com

missioners of the Tobacco Inspection in Charleston, Report,

That in the opinion of the committee, the sum of five thousand four

hundred and ninety-one dollars, should be appropriated for the re

pair of the Tobacco Inspection stores at Charleston. This sum ap

pears from the certificates and estimates of respectable mechanics,

to be necessary for this purpose; and the propriety of preventing

their decay by an immediate appropriation, the committee do not

deem questionable. The committee are also of opinion that the

recommendation of the commissioners; that these stores, when not;
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required for the reception of tobacco, should be employed in the

storage of cotton, should be adopted; and for this purpose the com

mittee beg leave to report a bill.

, .R6S(7lTJ€(ly That this House do agree to the above report. .

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to Senate for their

concurrence. By order of the House,

~ , R. GANTT, C. H. R.

_ In the Senate, December 19, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre.

sentatives. ~

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen-.

tatives. t By order zy" Senate,

' B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

Int/ze House 0f[\‘ej11'escntatitves, Deceniber I5, 1806.

HE Committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition

of Isaiah Cunningham Fitten, praying compensation for the

services of his father, who died of a wound in the battle of En

taw, Report, That they have had the same under consideration, and

from the documents submitted to them, find that one Isaiah Fitten

was inlisted for ten months service, in the brigade commanded by

general Sumter, ‘and that he died ofa wound which he received in

the battle of Eutaw. It also appears to the committee, from the

certificate of the administrator and administratrix of the said Isaiah

Fitten, that the petitioner is entitled to receive what may be due

from the state to theirintestate; and from the certificates of James

S. Guignard and Daniel D'Oyley, treasurers, that no claim has been

entered, either in the register’s book at Columbia, orin the auditor’s

register at Charleston, for the pay of the said Isaiah Fitten. They

report further, that the men inlisted into the above service, were in

titled to receive ‘a negro for each man, which was afterwards com

muted for an indent of £182 10, instead of the negro; that the pe

titioner hath made repeated applications to the legislature for re

lief since the year 1801; they have been in general favorably re

ceived, but never finally disposed of, till the last year, when a com-

mittee of this house reported, that the claim of the petitioner was

barred by an a6‘t ofthe legislature. The committee taking" all the

circumstances of this case into consideration, particularly that the

petitioner was an infant oftender years at the death of his father,

that he has been assiduous in the pursuit of this claim since his

coming of age, and that the delay to apply for relief-in due season

has not been owing to his fault, but to the fault of the administra

trix and administrator of his father, who they understand are very

ignorant persons, and perhaps knew not how to act, think him inti

tled to the relief he has prayed for; therefore they recommend that

the Comptroller-general be authorized to issue his warrant on the

treasury ofthe state in favor ofthe petitioner, for the sum ofeighty-.

two pounds ten shillings, and interest at seven per cent. from the

time when the said sum should have carried interest had the claim

been duly registered. _ In discharge of the pay of the petitioned;
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father, with regard to his claim for cloathing, the committee are of

opinion that the evidence submitted to them is not suflicient to au

thorize their recommending compensation therefor.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report. ‘

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December I9, 1806.

Resolved, That Senate do concur in the above report.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

!=1tiV€S- ‘ By order ofthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the Horlse qf'Representatiwves, December 17, P806.

ESOLVED, That the three resolutions requiring certain du

ties to be performed by the commissioners of roads,‘ which

passed this house on the 10th, and were concurred in by the senate

on the 11th of December, he published in the State Gazette pub

lished at Columbia, the Georgetown Gazette, published at George

town, and all the gazettes published in the city of Charleston, five

times in each. i .

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

rence. By order ofthe House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Decernlwr 19, I806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

ientatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. - By order ofSu1mte,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House of Representatives, Decem/1er 20, 1806.

RDERFD, That the clerk be, and he is hereby requested to

procure a new chair for the Speaker, and curtains for the win

dows at the back of the chair.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the same.

R. G-ANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Hmlsc qf'Represe1ztatz"oes, Decemlzer 20, 1806.

HE Committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry

persons residing in Sumter distriét, praying to be annexed" to

the distriét of \Villiamsbourg, Report, That they have had the same

underconsideration, but not possessing correét information as to—

the number of inhabitants, or extent of territory prayed to be an

nexed, recommend the following resolution,viz:

Resolved, That col. Thomas l‘-’1’Faddin, George Cooper, esqr.

Wrn. Burgess, esqr. VVm. Kennedy, esqr. and VVm. Taylor, esqr.

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to ascertain the

number ofinhabitants in Sumter distritit, residing between a direct
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line running from the plantation of James Gamhells on Black river,

to Pigot’s ferry on L_vnch’S creek, and the upper line of VVilliams

bourg district; and also to point out what part of Sumter distriet,

(if any) it would be convenient and proper to annex to the distriét

of \/Villiamsbourg, and report the same to the next session of the

legislature.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the same be sent to Senate for their concurrence.
J By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House ofRepresen

tatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order ofthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House of Rejwesenmtives, December 20, l806.

ESOLVED, That the several persons under mentioned be, and

they are hereby appointed coroners for the several districts

herein after mentioned, in lieu of persons heretofore appointed,

whose offices have become vacant :

For Chesterfield, Alexander M’Niell; Marlborough, John Tho

mas, junior; Georgetown distri&, David Prior; .Colleton, leorge

Rumph; Greenville, John Moon; Richland, capt. Richard Brown;

Lexington, lsaias Saylor; Ihrlington, John Gee; Newberry, Young

John Harrington; Laurens, James Bumpass; Horry, Henry Du

rant; for , James Carmichael. I

Resolved, That Frederick Felts be appointed tax-colleétor for the

 

district of Chesterfield, in lieu of col. Joel Bollard, deceased; and

Thomas Hemmingway, for All Saints parish, in lieu of Solomon

Cohen, resigned. Tax-collecJors—Greenville, Reuben Barrett;

Abbeville, Andrew Milligan, in the room of Ezekiel Calhoun, re

signed; Lexington, John \V. Lee; Clarendon, James E. Ha.rvi'n_;

Spartanburgh, Thomas Bomer.

Resolved, That Michael Miller, esq- be, and is hereby appointed

commissioner, in place of James Jordan, esq. deceased, to approve

stherifls bonds; and Robert Cresvvell, commissioner to approve the

bond given by the sheriff of Laurens distriét, in the room of \Villi

am Mitchell, deceased.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their concur

rence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Represen

tatives in the foregoing resolutions.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

i1\UV€5- By order of Senate,

13. II. SAXON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, Decemher 6, I806.

HE representatives of Georgetown and All Saints, to whom

was relerred the presentment of the grand jury of George

town distrifil, respe€ting the ereilion of a wall round the gaol at

Georgetown, recommend that a brick wall Of two bricks thick, and

ten feet high, he run round the said gaol. at the distance of 35 feet

from the walls thereof, and that the said wall do include 35 feet of

the street on which the gaol stands ; and they recommend that leave

be given to bring in a bill authorizing the town council of George

town to convey for the use of the gaol yard, the said 35 feet wide

by an hundred feetlong, for the purpose of enlarging the said gaol

yard, and they further recommend, that 2,500 dollars be appropri

ated for the building of the said wall.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report.

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December I0, 1806.

Resoloed, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House qfRepresentatz'~ves, December 20, l806.

ESOLVED, That the following gentlemen be, and they are

hereby appointed a committee to superintend the printing of

the laws and resolutions, viz. Major Clifton, Mr. Alexr. B. Stark,

Mr. Isaac Tucker, Capt. Hart, Gen. Canty, and Major Threewitts.

Ordered, That the same be sent to Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,

B. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Decemher 20, I806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. By order of the Senate, ' i

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the .House of Re;/2resentat:'*z'es, December l7, 1806.

ESOLVED, John Smith, Moses Saunders, Jesse Dubose, John

Saunders, George Bruce, Rasha Cannon and Adam Marshal,

be appointed commissioners to contra<?t for and superintend the

building a court-house for Darlington district.

Resolved, That George Reese, Andrew Pickens, junr. Thomas

Stribling, Peter Keys and doétor \'Villiam Hunter, be appointez,

commissioners to contract for and superintcnd the building of 2-.‘

court-house for Pendleton district; and they are hereby authorizec.

and required to sell at public sale, on some sale day, to the highest
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bidder, the old court-house and lot on which it stands, if they should

find that the new court-house can be built on a more suitable pub‘

lic lot, to be removed oflthe premises ; and that they pay the money

arising therefrom immediately into the public treasury.

‘mam, That Alexander M’Beath, Joseph M’Junkins and James

Gage, be appointed commissioners to superintend and contraet for

the repairing the gaol of Union ‘district; and that the sum of five

hundred dollars be appropriated for to repair the said gaol, and that

provision be made therefor in the tax-bill.

Resolved, That the commissioners for contracting for, and su

perintending the building of a gaol in Sumter district, be, and

hereby are appointed commissioners for contra€ting for and super

intending the repairs and completion of Sumter court-house

Resalaed, That Benjamin Frazer, Stephen Tillman, ‘William Ha

gins, John Addison, Reuben Landrum, be, and hereby are appoint

ed commissioners to contract for and superintend the building A

court house for Edgefield distriét ; and that they be authorized to

sell, at public sale, on some regular sale day, to the highest bidder,

the old court-house, to be removed otfthe premises; and that they

pay the amount of sales into the public treasury,

Ordered, That this resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

‘ rence- By order of the House,
\

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December l9, 1806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives. , '

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Repre

_sentatives.‘ By order Q,’ the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
 

In the House qf Rejrresentatrves, December 12, 1806.

THE Committee on accounts to which were referred sundry ac

counts against the upper division of the treasury, Report, That

they have examined the same, and recommend that they be paid,

rejeéted or postponed, agreeably to the following schedule:

N0- Dolls. ctr

I John C. Allen, sheriff of Edgefield distriét, summoning

juries for 1806, and carrying a prisoner twice to Colum

bia, 196 50 ,

Short added in first column, 38 4% 2°‘ 54' 203 88

Deduét overcharge on mileage, and two charges

not vouched, 30 66

2 John C. Allen, sheriff and gaoler of Edgefield district,

dieting prisoners, &c. 97' 29} 96 69

Deduét overcharge, 60

3 Charles Allen, I. Q. holding a jury of inquest, 8 57

4 Robert Allison, late sheriff of Marlborov:-gh distriét, sum

moning jurors for 1804, and for committing and releas

ing sundry prisoners, 146 35 I44 3,

Dedu€t overcharge on committing 8: releasing, 2 4 _, '
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5 Samuel Auston, I. P. issuing warrants, summonses,

Ike. ‘ . _ 28 92 I

Deduél sundry aiiiduvits ofwltnesscs, exemplifi- 21

cation, 8:0. ' 7 3

6 David Andrews, constable, serving warrants, summon

ing witnesses, mileage, &c. l 25 71

Dedutil ovei'cliarg;e, attending, committing, and I8

summoning witnesses and mileage, 7 19

_ 7 Reuben Arthur, sherifi’ of Kershaw clistrifi, summoning

V jurors for 1806, serving warrants, mileage, Ste. 156 90

' Decluct over-clizxrge on serving sundry Sci. Fa. 140

summoning constables, &e. 16 49

8 ?e_uben Barrett, I. P. issuing warrants and holdinga jury

0 inquest, 15

9 \Vilson Barronton, conveying prisoners from Edgeiicld

to Barnwell; not certified-—postponecl. "

10 James Bezity, I. P. issuing warrants and taking recogni

zances, &e. 31

1 I Abner Benson, clerk of court Spartanburgh distrifl, fees

of oflice, 57 17

Deduel: fines received by him, 25 g 42

12'Josiah lllneluvefl. I. P. holding.-; jury of inquest, 8

13 John Blocker, coroner, hol(ling' juries ofinquest, 27 8.7 2 _

Decluct i)l‘.1(ilhg‘ over five witnesses, 2 l4} 3

14 John Bauglumm, sen. constable, summoning jury of in

quest, serving warrants, Etc. 30

_I5 \Villiam Boyd, constable, serving warrants, summoning

witnesses, fxc. ’ 19

16 Doc}. \Vm. Bratton, for attending and administering me

dicine to a 'prisoner in Fairfield gaol, 254 50% W

Deduci sundry overciwr;;~es, 80 50

17 Eugene Brennan, conveying prisoners from Eclgefield to

Barnweil gaol ; not cerLiiied—postp0netl.

18 Daniel B'rf)0i~'.S, ge.olei'0i'Ne\vberz'y distriél, not certified

by the sherifi‘—‘postpone(l.

19 Lewis Bro\rn, constable, serving vs-'arrants, mileage, &c. 10

20 VVilliam Burton, constable, serving warrants, mileage,

Ste. in 1803, 1804, 5 and 6, 22

2! Josiah (Jamey and others, attending the commissioners

running the partition line between Chesterfield and Dar

lingtou, I 63 g 20

Dedu€‘t overcharge, 43

Elias VVoodwar(i’s account, chain-bearer, 9

Deduét overcharp;e. 4 50; 4

Wm. Perclew’s account, chain-bearer, 9 Z 4

Decluet overcharge, 4 50 _;

Thomas Dearman's account, chain-bearer, 9 } 4

De<lu€‘t o\-'ercha.r_s§e, 4 50

John_ Malays account, chain-bearer, 9 } 4

Dedu€t overcharge, 4 50

84

UI
IV

4l

91

17'

57

71

Si

65

5O

-50

50

50



E22 Robertson Carlos, holding juries ofinquest, l$O/1 It I805, 17 14

23 Richard L. Champion, clerk of K.ershaw court, fees of

office, . 104 97

24 Ellis Cheek, constable, serving warrants, Sm

” 42} 14 91}

Add short cast, ' ' 2 43 19 I8

Deduél overcharge, 9 73 _

25 Frederick Class, I. P. issuing warrants, taking recogni

zances, &c. 17 35 15 85

De‘clu<’:t overcharge, I 50

26 Elihu Creswell, clerk of Laurens court, fees of oflicv,

. I7 76} 8 76

Deduét fines received by him, 9

27 Gawn Curry, constable Fairfield, serving warrants, sum

moning witnesses, Etc. 6 3

28 Joseph Downs, I. P, Laurens district, holding a jury of

inquest, 1806, 8 -57

29 Dennis Dull‘, constable Greenville, 2 accounts, serving

warrants, &c. 1805 and 1806, 9 4

30 Joseph Duncan, gaoler Barnwell, dieting, committing

and releasing prisoners, 133 92

Dedu€t for wood and dieting guard, not being

allowed in the fee-bill, 80 94 lo

I_)edu€t overcharge on commitments, &c. 39 82

and burial ofa negro who died in gaol, 14 10

3| Samuel Jeter, guarding a prisoner from Barnwell to Co

\ lumbia, in 1805, 6

32 James Kearney, conveying prisoners from Edgefield to

Barnwell, 1805 ; not certified—postponed.

‘33 James Keeve, conveying aprisoner from Edgefield to

Barnwell, 1805 ; not certified--postponed.

34 Stephen Kennedy, conveying prisoners from Edgefield

tto Barnwellgaol, I805; not certi_fied—postponed.

35 Stephen Kennedy, constable Edgefield, 1805 and 6, serv

ing warrants, 8-cc. two accounts, 22 45 18 17

Dedu€t overcharge summoning jurors, 4 28

$6 Aron Kirkland, guarding prisoners Barnwellgaol, 1805, 5

37 James Kirkland, guarding prisoners Barnwell gaol, 1802, 8

38 Hugh Knox, I. Q. and coroner of Chester distriél, two

accounts, holding juries of inquest, issuing warrants, 8:12.

1805 and 6, 64- 3

39 Absalom Lancaster, L Q. issuing warrants, taking recog

nizances, &c. I805 and 6, 25 79

40 Benj. Lee, guarding prisoners Barnwell, 1805, 9 67

Dedu€t overcharge and provisions, 4 67} 5

41 James H. Lowry, gaoler Laurens, dieting prisoners

1806, 109 2

Deduét overcharge, dieting negroes, iron fur- } 91 9

nished, &c. 17 93

42 David M’Calcb, sheriff of Pendleton, summoning jurors,
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516- 1801, 2, 3, 4aI1\'.l 5, 166 37

Dedut‘:‘t overcharge, the number ofwitnesses not 153

specified, conveying a criminal to the gallows, &c. 13

43 John M’Call, late sheriff of York, summoning jurors,

1802, 3 and 4-, commit. and releas. prisoners, &c. 225 65

This account appears to have been passed and paid in

1805-rejeéted—except the item for summoning jurors

for 1802, not contained in his account for 1805, 64 2%}

44 Robert M’Caw, clerk of court York, fees of ofi-ice, 1805

and 1806, 4-2 59

45 William M'Creight, glazing windows, &c. Fairfield court

' house, .1 ‘ 7 50

46 George M'Aliley, constable Chester 'distri€t, summoning

37

juries of inquest, &c. 1806, 7 77,

47 Edward T. M’C1ure, surveying 200 acres ofbounty land,

oath informal---reje€ted.

48,1?rancis M’Dona1d, constable Chester district, serving

warrants, summoning witnesses,&c. 1803 and 5, 7 49

49 John Marshall, I. P, Kcrshaw, issuing warrants, &c.

1805 and 1806, ll 60

50 \Villia1n Martin, riding express, 21

Deduét postage, 17 }

51 Joseph Massey, constable Spartanburgh dist. This acct.

commences in 1799, and is not certified-postponed.

52 Ephraim Merret, constable Richland district, serving

warrants, 8tc. 1806, 7 13

Deduét overcharge, 85 i

53 Robt. L. Miller, constable Barnwelldistri€t; this account

not certified; oath informal—postponed.

54 Charles Miller, guarding prisoners, Barnwell gaol, 1805, 5

55 Hugh Morrah, I. P. Abbeville distri€t, issuing summon

ses, taking recognizances, &c. 1804 and 1805, 41 15

Deduét overcharge, viz. 21 summonses and 21 j

' recognizances, in one case; (the committee are I

of opinion that three summonses and three re- > 19 17

cognizances would have been su1licient;) also

summonses and rccognizances in several other

20 83

628

cases, some twice t‘l'1a.rg€(l, 21 98)

56 Benj. Morris, constable Chester district, serving war

rants, Stc. 1805 and 1806, 24 62

57 Benj. Morris, constable Chester‘ district, serving war

rants, &c. 1803, 3 21

58 Henry Moore, sherifi' Fairfield district, summoning ju

rors, Ste. 1804 1805 and 1806 K 109 1

Add short, , , 53 g 109 54'

59 Julius Nichols, gaoler Edgefield district, dieting prison

ers, &c. 1805, 117 10

60 Julius Nichols, two accounts, viz. conveying prisoners, '

&c. 1805 and 1806; not certified-postponed.

_61VVil1ia.m Nix, guarding prisoners, 1805, Barnwell, 5_
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62 Isom Peoples, guarding prisoners, Barnwell, 1805, 5

63 William Robinson, constable Spartanburgh districl, serv

 

ing wu1'r:.\uts, &c. 1804, 5 and 6, 15 5} 13 55

Dedufit for a guard, 1 50

64 Ulysses Rogers, sheriFF Sumter distri€t, summoning ju

rors, guarding prisoners, &c. 206 S9

Deduét for guards who ought to present theirown 126 64

accounts, also sundry charges not allowed, 79 75

65 ‘W i. Rowland, constable Laurens dlSI1‘l&, serving war

rants, 1806, 2 55

66 Clark Sanders, guarding prisoners, Barnwell, 1805, 5

67 Samuel Savage, sl1ei",iil' Abbeville district, summoningju

rors, V1805, and dieting prisoners, &c. 1805 and 1806..

This account is not sworn to--postponed.

68 Presley Sullivan, constable Edgefield district, two ac

counts; overchargecl and not ceitilier.1-rejected.

69 Jeremiah Taylor, constable Fairlield district, serving war.

rants, Ste. 1805, 10 ,__., ,2]

Add Short, _ 42 ”° ° 19 60

Dedu€t 8 days carrying hue and cry, and other If

overcharges, 13 92

70 Samuel Taylor, gaoler Pendleton distriel, dieting prison

ers, 1802 and 1803, \ 1 27 85

71 George Thomasomconstable Spartzinburghdistri€t, serv

ing warrants, mileage, 8ce. 1805 and 1806, 17 63

72 Benj. Thrower, constable Lexington distri€t, summon

ing a jury ofinquest, 1805, 2 14,

73 Joseph Tiller, 9-aoler Richland district, dieting prisoners,

committing& releasing, 1805 5; 1806, 129 50} 13,7 65

Add short, , 3 1;; " 113 4-3

, Dedu<?t overcharge for dieting negroes, &c. 19 22

74, Richard Tutt, clerk of court, Edgefield, fees of oliiiie,

1804, 5 and 6, 104 T8 ’

Deduét overcharge, 64 g 104 M

75 Laurence Trotti,sherifl'Barnwell district, summoningju

‘ rors, guarding prisoners, &c. 1,80/1,5 and 6, 153 50

Deduct for conveying R. Cleary from B'.\1'n\vell to

Edgefield gaol, and returning; this service haviiig

been performed by a guard, and not by the s1:e- '

rifi“, ’ 6 42

Dedutit forconveying said Cleary to Colum- r

bia, and sundry other expenses attending ‘)4 56

the same, not vouched, 48 1/11 -103 9‘

75 Obadiah Watson, gaoler Spzwtanbiirgli dist. committing,

releasing and dieting prisoners, 1805 and 1806, 88 25 86 25

Deduét for blanket not vouched, 2 } ‘

‘_77 James Vvardlaw, clerk of court Abbeville, 1805 and

1806, - 75 94 69 9,
Dedufit fines received by him, 7 ‘i 40 57

Do. appointing constables, not allowed in fee bill, 529 37
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’ 78 Philemon B. \Va(ers, sheriff Newberry district, su_mmon

ingjurors,,&c. 1805 and 1806, '71 31 67 46

Deductsummoningwitnesses,number not specified, 3 85

79 Edmd. \/Vhatley, gaoler Edgefield district, dictingprison

ers, Ste. 1806, 83 43 _

Add short, 1 57} M 80} 74» 55,

Deductovercharge for dieting, I 10 25

80 Daniel \Vhite, I. P, Spartanburgh district, issuing war

rants, &c. 1805 and 1806, 14, 25} 1,, 29
Deduct overcharged, 96 ‘J

81 Chas. \Vi1liamson, sherill Richland CllSt1‘l8{,'SL1l'I1X1’10l1l11g‘

jurors, 1806, erecting a pillory, blacl;smith’s work,

&c. 176 83 ,_
Deduct overcast, ' 10 E 1-66 Sol 132 8,,

Deduct express to Edgefield and RV. shutters to F °

sheri€l"s ollice, S4 _]

82 \Villiam ‘Willson, conveying prisoners from Etlgcfield to

B-arnwell, 1805; not certified-postponed.

83 Jeremiah \rVillia1ns, I. P. Lexington district, issuing war

rants, 1805 and 1806, 1 S2 75

84- James VVorkman, constable Fairficld district, summon

ing coroner’s jury, serving warrants, &c. 1806, 4 98

85 Robert V1/ord, sheriff Laurens district, summoning jur

ors, 82c. 1806, , 65 88

Deduct overcharge, , 63 65 25

86 John VV. VVood, gaoler Greenville district, dieting pri

soners, &c. 1805, 72 97]

Deduct guard who ought to present their own ac- ‘ % 25 85

counts, 45 g 49 62

Do. sundry overcharges, 4 62 _]

87 \Vm, “’ood, constable Spartanburgh district, serving

warrants, Etc. 1804, , 7 23

88 James Workman, gaoler Fairfield district, dieting pris

oners, Ste. 1805 and 1806, 130 46% 130 72

Add shortcast, . ’ 26

89 James \/Vorkman, gaoler Fairfield district, extra dieting

‘a prisoner, 1806, ' 50

Such charges have not been heretofore allowed-rejected.

90 Benj. Wooton, guarding Robert Cleary from Barmvell

to Orangeburgh, 1805, ~ 4 1 3

Deduct overcharge, ' ' 1

91 John B. Earle, clerk of court Pendleton, fees of ofiice,

1804, 5 and 6, and paying two session sermons by order

ofcourt, 198 91 ,

Overcast S 20] 19° 71
’ . . 146 84

Deduct swearing 1n constables, 11 52 48 87

Do, fines received by him, 37 35

92 George Vv’. Earle, clerk of court Greenville, fees of of

fice, 1805 and 1806, ._ ‘ 51 54 "51

Short, . . 2 21 "
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93 Eben. Elliott, I. P. Chester, issuingvwarrants, Ste. 1804,

1805 and N06, 39 651 28

Deduet overcharge for summoning witnesses, 8m. 10 93)

94 Thomas Evans, sherifl' Marlborough district, summon

ing jurors, Ste. 1805 and 6, 14-1 56] 1,9

. Deduet overcharge, 1 58) °

95 John Free, guarding prisoners, Ste. 1805, 15 S ' 7

Deduét overcharge for summoning guard, Ste. 7 54]

96 John Frasher, guarding prisoners, &C. 1805, 5

97 Benj. Gallman, ‘conveying prisoners from Edgefield to

Barnwell, 1805; this account not certified-postponed.

98'Joseph Gantt, conveying prisoners from Edgefield to

Barnwell, 1805; this account not ce1'tificd—postp0ned.

99 Dr. Joseph Gantt, attending prisoners in Edgefield gaol,

100 Thomas Gibson, 1. P. Lexington distri€t, holding jury

of inquest, 1805, 10 71]

Deduet overcharge, 2 14J

101 James Harbeson, I. P. issuing warrants, Ste. 1805, 1

102 Thomas Harry, guarding prisoners, 8tc. Barnwcll gaol,

 

1805, 7

103 Isham Harrison, sheriff Spartanburgh dist. summoning

jurors, committing and releasing prisoners, Ste. 1804,

5 15: 6, as 12

Deduét, expense on sending money to Columbia, 7 1 79

104 VVm. Hamilton, gaolcr Pendleton district, 1803, 4, 5

and 6, , 171 50] 172 50

Add short cast, 1 J 164

Dedu€t overcharge, 7 62

105 John Havis. gaoler Kershaw, dieting prisoners, guards,

expenses, repairs on gaol, lot, Ste. 349 53] 0 ,0 2,,

Add short cast, 70) ‘)3 ‘’

Dedufi overcharge‘ on dieting priso- ']

ners, Ste. 75 81 p144 in

Do. guarding prisoners, expenses and

repairs to gaol and lot, 69 _j -205

The committee are of opinion that these charges ought

to have been presented by the sherifl', by order ofcourt.

,106 John Hart, 1. Q. Lexington distri€t, issuing warrants,

&c. 1805, 12 75

I Deduét overcharge, 7 18] 5

107 Ebin Hays, constable Sumter district, serving warrants,

guarding prisoners, &c. 1804 and 5, 12 J 3

Deduét overcharge, 8 25

108 James Hicks, constable Pendleton district, summoning

witnesses, 1805, 3

109 VVilliam Hutto, ‘guarding prisoners Barnwell gaol,

1805, 7 50

Deduét charge for provisions, - 2 50 5

110 Matthew Holsenback, constable Edgefield distriét, sum

moning jury ofinqucst, Sec. 1804, ‘ 7

T2

98

73

25

92

88

42

57

75

21
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1 ll Andrew Holman, constable Lexington distri5t, serving

warrants,&c. 1806, l0 66

l 12 John Gossett, constable Spartanburgh district,‘ serving

warrants, &c. not certified—postponed. ,

ll3 Benj. Gunnin, constable, serving warrants, &c. l803,

4 and 5, not certified-—postponed. ‘

H4 James S.‘(1‘uignard, clerk of court Richland district,

fees of ofiice, Ste. 62 59

Decluét ‘overcharge, and also carpenter's 40 3‘

and b...ck-smith’s accounts, 20 78] 22 (,8

Do. fines received by him, I 50) ”

ll5 S. VV- Younge, clerk of court Fairfielcl district, fees of

0fiiC€, ISO3, 4, 5 and 6, 133 96

Deduct, forafine received by him, 20 J 49 19 84 77'

Do. overcharge, ' 29 l9 \

1l6 Zephaniah Roberts, constable, summoning jury of in

quest, not certified-postponed. '

117' Jeremiah Able, constable Lexington district, serving

warrants, &c. 1806, 7 1

118 Benj. Gallman, serving as a guard, 16 60] I3 50

Deduct overcharge, 3 10)

l 19 Thomas Butler, conveying a prisoner to Columbia from

Edgefielcl, I805, _ > 19 60 I6 50

Decluct overcharge, 3 10

120 M. Mims, conveying prisoners from Edgefield to Co

lumbia, 1805 and 6, ' ' 45 21] ,2

Deduct overcharge, , l2 2] "'

121 Jacob Hill, constable Pendleton district, serving war

rants, and mileage, 5 14

122 Andrew Holman, constable Lexington district, s'erving

warrants, Ste. 1806, _ I

123 Jeremiah Able, constable Lexington district, serving ‘

warrants, $10. 1806, 6 10

124 Jeremiah \Villiarns, I. P. Lexington district, issuing

warrants, taking recognizances, Btc. l806, 5 I4»

125 Thomas Johnson, constable, Lexington district, serving

warrants, &c. 1806, 4 87

126 John Beaty, constable Horry district, serving warrants,

mileage, &c- 1805 and 6, 23 87

127 John Beaty, constable Horry district, serving warrants,

am. 1805, 6 10 6 7
' , 5

Add short cast, . 6; E

128 Robt. Conway, I. P. Horry district, issuing warrants,

taking recogniznces, 82¢. l806, 43 6

Dedilct for supersedias bailing and liberating a 41 S4

prisoner, 1 72

l‘29 \/Vm. Hemmingway, I. P. Horry dist.-recommitted.

130 Richd. Creech, I. P. Barnwell district, holding jury Of

inquest, &c. 1806, 11 14} 8 57,

Ded\i6lz'ecogriizances, 2 57
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131 John Willson, clerk of conrt Horry district, fees of of

fice, ' 56 77

Dednct,overcharge, } 65 61

is 84Do. fines received,

Balance due the state, '

132 John Rogers; this account is for provisions furnished

the militia of the twenty-sixth regiment when called into

service in 1802 ; the charge is too vague, and not against

the state-rejected.

I33 \/Villiam Anderson, sherifi'Grc-enville, summoning jur

ors, 1806,

I34 Samuel Foxworth, for holding a jury of inquest, in May,

1805,

‘I35 Needham Gunter, summoning a jury ofinquest in 1805,

136 Joseph VVhitncr, surveying public lots in the village of '

Pendletou, and attending cou|'t, 25 64

This account appears extravagant, and ought, in the opi

nion of the committee, to state particularly the courts

he did attend—postponed.

I37 Reuben Marston, constable Greenville, serving war

rants, Stc. I806 ; not certified-—postponed.

138 John Goode, I. P. Greenville district, issuing warrants,

taking recognizances, 1804- and 5, 9 87]

Deductovercharge, 87 )

I39 YVm. Anderson, she!-ifi' of Greenville district, erefling

stocks and pillory, 1803, 4-1 50

It does not appear‘ that Mr. Anderson paid this sum

--rejected. .

I40 Seabrook Watson, constable Marion district; two ac

counts, serving warrants, ‘&c. 1805 ; not certified by the

magistrate—postponed.

141 Robert Hodges, I. P. Marion district, issuing warrants,

82c. 1805 and 6,

142 Richard Miller, constable Marion district, serving war

rants, &c. not dated; not certified by the magistrate—

postponed. '

143 Thomas S. Herbert, sherili‘ Lexington district, sum- ,

moning jurors, 1806, and levying executions on tax de

faulters, 134 SS

Deduct charges for mileage and executions, not

allowed the sherifi‘ in the fee bill; the defend

ants were liable to pay, ‘ 70 25

I44 Timothy Barton, sheritf of Orangeburgh district, sum

moningjurors, 1805 8t6,dietingprisoners, Ste. 310 10] 007 43
Deduct “turn-key,” 2 67J J

145 Thomas Beard, for himself and others, guarding Abbe

ville gaol. This account not certified by the sherill'-

postponed. I

146 Xvilliam Lesly, coroner Abbeville district, holding in

quests in 1804, 5 and 6,

1132

54 29
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ll-7" Samuel Scott, constable Abbeville clistri€t, serving war

rants, mileage, &c. 1806, 3 57

Detlufl mileage not specified, 44}

148 Robt. 1\1__’Calister, constable Abbeville distrit-‘t, serving

warrants, Ste. 1806, 5 96

j Deduci overcharge, 83%

149 Colin Ca'mp!>ell, I. P. Pendleton distrifit, holding a jury '

of inquest, 1806, 8 57

150 John Durant, sberifi'.ofHor1>y district, summoning jg

rors, 1806, jury box, Ste. 7994

Deduét for stocks, not ordered, and mileage '72 28

not specified, . 7 66

151 Samuel Taylor, slierifl' ofGeorget0wn, summoningjur~

ors for Nov. term, 1805, and two itemsin 1806, Stc. , 146

152 Noah Smith, constable Williamsburgh,servingwarrants,

Ste. 1805; not certified by the magis1rate—-postponed.

153 Aaron Evans, constable Greenville, serving warrants,

Ste. 1806; not certified-postponetl.

154- James Coleson, constable Darlington distriet, serving

warrants, attending trials, Ste. 1805, 8 13

Deduct attending trials, 3 j

155 James S. Dick, late slit-rill‘ of Georgetown, summoning

jurors for April and Nov. terms, 1803, serving rules on

the commissioners ofthe roads, Ste. 280 15

Dedu6t for rules served on commissioners, Ste.

notallowed in fee-bill, 118 81

Deduct for blankets not vouched, and 140 26

overcharge for dieting negroes, 21 45 -

156 David M’Caleb, slierifl‘ of Pendleton districl, conveying

prisoners, expenses of guards, Ste. 1806, 70 96

Dedu€t the hire and expenses ofsundry persons

for guarding prisoners, who oughtto have pre- 21 95

sented their own accounts; also the hire ofhor

ses, not vouched, 49 1

157 Benj- Booth, constable Chester, serving warrants, Ste.

1806, 7 11

Deduct overcharge, 97} 6 14

158 William Scaife, constable Chester, serving warrants,

Ste. 1804, , ll 44:

1 59 Samuel Lancaster, 1- P. Spartanburgh district, issuing

warrants, taking recognizances, Ste. 1804 and 5, 13 92

Deduct overcharge, 1 50

1 60 Moses Lancaster, constable Spartanburgh district, serv

ing warrants, summoning witnesses, Ste. 1806, 2 41

161 Mattw. Hawkins, 1. P. 1804, 5 and 6 ; account too vague

and uncertain, parties names not mentioned--postponed.

162 James Kilgore, I. P. Greenville district, holdinga jury

of inquest, 1805, 8 57

163 Ellis Fowler, constable Union, serving warrants, ‘Ste.

lS03, ~11 and 5 , not certified, and irregular--postponed.

N
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164 John Riggs, constable Colleton district, serving war

rants, summoning jury of inquest, 6 20 }

Deduct overcharge, ' 2

165 Stephen Barr, constable Lancaster district, serving war

rants, summoning jury of inquest, &c. 1806,

l66'Murdock M'Cloud, constable Darlington, serving war

rants, summoning witnesses, _&c. 1806, 4 l5

Deduct attending court, 1 §

167' Murdock M’Cloud, constable Darlington, serving war

rants, &c. 1806, 5 57

Dc-duct attending justices court, 3 E

168 Nathan Barr, coroner and I. P. issuing warrants, sum

moning witnesses, &c. 1806, 10 6l

Deduct overcharge, 32 }

169 Elisha Pooser, I. P. Colleton district, two accounts,

holding inquest, granting warrants, &c. 1805, 10 21

Deduct overcharge, 64- E

170 Francis Adam, gaoler Greenville district, dieting pri

soners, 816- 1805 and 1806,

171 John Bone, dieting guard at Orangeburgh gaol, 1803,

Resolved, That this House do agree to said report.

U)

10

50

20

20.

74

57

\.

4-4.

57'

Ordered, That the report and resolution be sent to the Senate for

their concurrence. By order qf the House,

R. (;.~x:~:'r'r, c. H. R.

In the Senate, December l8, l806.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives.

Ordered, That the report and resolutions be returned to the House

91' Representatives. By order qf the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, c. s.
v
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